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GRAND OPERA HOUSE
O. B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

Week commenclng Mnnday, Deceiber 5th,
Matlnee Saturday ouly.

"For gondness salie don't say £ told you.»
Returu. of the charming cornedienne, the

idol of the fun-lovtng public,
: Mo I a S :-

KATE CASILETON
Anti her farnous Company of comedians,'

presentiug the convulsive lauglîiug succese,

"GRAZY PATCH!"
The wlttiest, drollest, tnt side.splitting

pla=ite perlod. A day dIream to thle younig;
a relicence to the nid.

Next week-' On thieFrontier,' aild Wilson
& Ilankin's Minstrels.

JACOBS & SHAW'S

Toronto Opera Huse
Oue week, comuleucing Ilecexuber î5th.

Matinsees Tuesday, Weîluestiny oud Satur-
day Grand production cf BARTIEY CAMP-
BELL'S great play, the

j' The New York cast. Entire new und mag.
ij nificent Fceuery. Startling niechanical

affecte, and the wonderfiil
Rail) Stol-Il q/! eai IVa te>.

10 GIS. 20 GIS. 30 GIS. 50 GIS.
Box office openi day and night.

Next week-MAmzELL.

TOYS I
AT THE

Toronto Toy Emporium

49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.
Seuci for catalogue.

John Osborii,
Son &Co.,

.1 SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA. for the tolloIving
large and well-kuowu Shiipaers of

WINES, SPIRITS, &c.:
1 IPER HEIDSIECK " SEC CHAMPAGNE.

ISISQUIT DUBOUCHE & COIS. BRANDIES.
SHRODEIt & SOHYLER & CO.' CLA RETS

OSBORN & CO.'S OPOTITO PORTS.
1' M. GAZTELG E YRrARTE SHERRIES.

SIE ROBE RT BURNETT & CONs oi!)
TOM" GIN4, &c.

KIItEER, GRER & COS (I. CTl
AND IRISH WHISKEY.

'IGLENROSA," PURE HIGHILAND SCOTCH
WR ISKE Y.

C. MACHEN & HUDSON'S "BiEAVlJR*
BRANDS 0F BANS'S ALE ANI) GUJIN-
NESS'S STOUT.

CAIREY, LERMANOS & CON- TARRAGON A

Orders fron thex Trade ody accepted 1)g
J MITCHIELL, MILLER &1 CO., Toronfo.

A~cnc &Baardillg Stables,
Torses, UHncks4,

ciii ý)"s FtntiBjgd
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

G. I. S lAIlI, nîuvî.

Telephone 21

TEfE completion of the first year of
publication, the p-uccess of whieh
has never been equalled by a new
magazine, is 8ignalized by a beau.
tiful. Christmuas number. wjth stor-
ies by BRET HARTE, H. C.
BUNNER, S. O. JEWETT,
T. R. SULLIVAN, pocrus by

ROBERT LOUIS STEVENSON, AUSTIN DOBSON, EDITH
M. THOMAS, and mary otlier contributions, with Iilnstrations by WILL
H. LOW, HOWARD PYLE, WILLIAM HOLE, J. W.
ALEXANDER, F. S. CHURCH, SWAIN GIFFO RD, and many
others. I)uring the year 1888 sume notably interesting featurés have bepu Ar-
rangAd to appoar; a prospectus will be sent on application. MR. ROBERT
LOUIS STEVENSON will contribute to every number, and will write in a
familiar au-. personal. way which will form new bonds nf friendship between the
author and bis tîtousands of readers. An especially important series ot papers will
be devoted to RAILVVAYS, their administrations and construction, including
great engineering feats. famous tunnels, passes, and, indeed, those branches of the
subjoct whîcba in this day engage the attention nf the wvlole country. Tho illustra-
tions which wilI accoenpany this series tvill bA very elaboratfi. uiginal, and heauti-
fnl. There will ha somne most charming MENDELSSOHN LETTERS, now
firat publishied, witb unique illustra-
tions,' and the art work tbroughont 25c. A NUMBER.
the Magazine will be of increased TERIV S : $3.00 A YEAR.
excellence. There will ha many in-

toretitgeonribtion4byewattho-F; To enable new roacders to posmess the
terstigcotriutinsbnewutbrs Mignizne fram the tirit tîunuor (January,

while ut the saine tirne the most dis. 1887)j, the following offi3r je made:
tinguiehed writers are largely repre- A year's subscription for 1888 and copies
sentedl. of the twelve back numbors maileti

CHARLES SORIBNER'S SONS
NEW YORK.

EIFTJAIS

for------------- -8450
A year's snbscription for 1888 with te

back numbere bound lu cotb, 2 vols.,
gui top -- - -- -0

SUBSCRIBE NOW, beglining witb the
CHRISTMAS NUMBER.

Iu0GEIRS &SI 0 0.,9
WHIOLESALE AND IRETAIL DEALERS IN

GOAL and WOOD.
lIIEAD OFFICE:-20 KING STREET WhiS].

BRANCFI OFFICES :-4o9 Vonge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Queen Street WeSt, 244 Queen
Street East.

YARDS AND BRANCH OFF ICES- -Esplanade East, near Berkeley St.; Esplanade, foot of Prin-
cesi St.; Bathturst St., nearly opposite Front St.

"It takes a heap of Love to make a Woman Happy in a Cold House.'

PREPALtEL FO1R EVEIIY DESCRIPTION 0B'

IJEA TINVG ANAD K-ENTIL A TION
ONLY THZ VERY BEST AND MOST RELIABLE ENGINERS EMPLOYED.

PERFECT WORK GUARANTEED.

-FIlIST (LAS 111METENT ENGI NEERS SENT TO AIL PARTS OF' VIE OIO.

(ORIIIJSPONDENN E ,SOLICIEL.

FRIANK WHEELEII, Hot Water and Steam Hoath'g Enigineor,
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Also Sole Agent for the Gorton Boler,

HIEINTZMAN & CO.)
MANUFACTURERS 0F

PIANOFORTES
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT.
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TODD & 00.,
Successors to

Quetton St. George & CO.,
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CELEBRATED CALIFOINIAN CLARET,

Z IN FIANDE L.
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ira grant bouquet nf its owO.
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RIES LIN G,
The favourite Hock oi the District, wieih le

axpi-titor ni the more expensive Rhine
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TheseWines are eold t te followingprice
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WINE &% SPIRIT
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16 KING ST. WEST, TOR.ONTO.
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JA ACS & DIGNUM
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-- Û,-
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esh pIed to ai parte,

Caldwell & Hodg)I]ns,
Grocers and Nine dàeebanîe,,

%84S and là3f) QL'FEN S'I'. WIEST,

Corner oi John Strbet.
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PROSPECTS 0F THE FISHER Y NEGrOTIATIONVS.

,ýS'[Nc the date of rny lettet to Tîîu WEEK giving, sundry reasons wby the
selection of Mr. Chamberlain as the chief Fisheries niegotiator for lier
Majesty's Governuient caninot be considered as agreeable to the American
Executive, or lielpful to a settlemeîit of the Fisheries controversy, varjous
things have happened that înay be held te have atYected the situation as it
was then and thercîn described.

In the first place, the Democratie victory in New York has senisibiy
strengthened the position of President Cleveland's Administration through-
eut the country. The inalcontents of bis own party realise that their fac-
tious opposition to bina must cease at their peril, and he is thus assured of
the irin and united support, by his own partisans, of any arrangement
that inay he eflècted by Messrs. Bayard and Chamberlain, and their res-
pective collaborateurs. Considering how evenly the two great parties are
baianced, an assurance Chat ail who act with the Democratic party wiII be
found on the side of the President, whenrever bie shall submit to the Ss.nate
the new treaty which. Mr. Chamberlain bas said m ust take tbe place of the
old one, is a point feul of hiope and promise iii resp -ct of a ratification, witbi
possibly enough of unimportant anwendmcent to aflford a dignitied retreat
for the Senate from its hitlierto imiplacable attitude. The nominal secrecy
of debate on treaties will afford ne shelter to Senators of the Democratic
party who mnight be dispofsed to desert or stab at their party leader, since

every speech and vote will be as fully reported to those whose intereat it Ï8
to kîîow them as though. the Senate slîould sit witli open doors.

[ have hitberto in these coluniins criticised tbe early course of Mr.
Cleveland, iii evading bis duty as a party leader to maintain discipline
ameng those who profess aliegiance to the Demiocratic party, but it is
improbable that -round for sucb criticism will exist hereafter, the Presi-
dont baving found bis strengti as well as realised his duty, and the unruly
havinig beeii forced, by the inarcli of events, into a reasonable state of trac-
tability. For ail these reasons, it is certain that any settlement of the
Fishieries question agreed to and advocated by the President will receive
the support of a good one-haif of the population. To this moiety must
lie added the people, considerable in numbers, and of more than the aver-
age of intelligence and influence, who have a personal. liking for Mr. Cleve-
land, and a J)ersonal belief in bis integrity and ability, and wbo wiIl he
foîînd on bis side, even if their being there shahl be at the temporary
sacrifice of partisan fealty.

.Frona aIl that is said above, it w ould set to be îîo exaggeration to say,
that anong the far-reaching efrects of the New York election is the appear-
ance of certainty given, in advance, tô any solution of the Fishieries trou-
ble that Presîdent Cleveland mnay propose to tlîe Senate. Still, tChat cer-
tainty is but an Ilappearance " ats yet, and the shadow canntot grow to
substantiality tilt thera bas beexi sonie further development of tbe domestic
political situation withi reference te the Presidential campaign of next
giiîtuini, *fust 10W there is a gros t o'i f *clamouir and confusion in the

Republican ranks, seime sbouting tbat the Party cannot do witbout the
eloctoral votes of New York, and otbers tlîat New York m-ay be offset by
other States that are capable of being won, if effort to tîtat end ho timely
made and vigorously pursued.

Thon, there is tbat nîost perplexing question of LNu. Mlaine, concorning
whom there are two opinions among those wvbo agree that New Ylik is
indispensable, the one faction contending that oniy Blairîe- eau command
the Irish vote, as lie commanded it tbree years ago, wben seven or eigbt
eut of every ten Romlan Catholie priests werc voluntary canvassing agents
for ham ; and the other, that Mr. Blaine ceuld not r.?peat bis raid upon
the Democratie host for its Irish and Romanist electors, and Chat, if lie
could, enough Republicans would be driven away by personal aversion to
himu to more than couanterbalance the gain of Demiocratic votes. For the
moment, the sentiment of the 1{e-publican leaders isi ratier against Mr.
Blaine, and that of tlîe muasses decidedly se ; but there may be an entirely
difféent posture of affitirs by the late spring of next year.

Sbould the Democrats fait (as they are quite likely to do), in their
attempt at tbe approaching session of Conigress te deal witli the oversba-
dowing question of the surplus revenue, tbey, will faîl into sucli general
discrodit as wiil be likely to affect unfavourably any innocent and meri-
torious ineasure of importancte equal to tbat of the Fisheries question.
Should they succoed in keeping their ranks together lori, enougbl and
strongly enough. to force aniy important tariff reduction bill thîrough the
Flouse of Representatives, tbe Republicani leaders will appeal to the Pro-
tectionist interosts, aid if they find thien able to dominate the country,
tlîey will pocket any Fisheries treaty sent to the Senate, in the expectation
of an opportunity to deai witli thc subject theinselves at an oarly day. The
conviction that under no circuanstances would England tight for Canada or
Canadian interesta îîecessarily înuct influence the receptioni aud disposition
of the work of tbe Joint Commission riow sitting at Washington, and from
tbe British standpoint reduces the labours cf the Commission te an ordinary
attempt, by diplomatic procedure, te do away with au aninoying conflict
between rival and adjacent interests Chat affect on oach side a partieular
fraction of tlîe people ; white frein the Americin standpoint those labours
are tirst te bo looked at as a possible element in a doinestic"strtiggle of
parties.

1 do net venture te bazard the romotest guess at wbat the Joint Com-.
mission is iikely te propose. Secretary Bayard lias publicly said, since
the arrivai liere of the British negotiators, that the Aeia aei oe
rious andi unmistakeable ; hience it would seem that se far as it îîmay fait te
ho repreduced iri any arrangement Chtithne negetia tors may tind theinselves
able te agroe upon, it will have te be elimin-ated by a procesliof concession,
for wbich counitor concessions will b ave to be devisecl, If, on the coîîtrary,
tbe Ainerican dlaimis are to be admitted in full, seime compensation te
Canada wiil bave te be found, if there is te be an agreenient.

The labeurs of the Commission are capable of ending in any of the
follewing watys:

1. Disagyreemont.
2. Mutuai abatoîneîst freint tlîe present respective claiiîis.
3. Admission of tbe Amîerican dlaitms, with pecuniary compensation te

Canada.
4. Admission of Amnerican fishiernieni to ail Cte priviieges of Canadians,

witlh pecuniary or tariff comîpensation te Canada ; aîîd if the latter, pro-
babiy made large enougb te permit Canadian tariff concessions te seme
appropriate Anliericanl industries. B

TL'îl I3ALANCE OF MILITAIY POWERl IN EUROPE.-
(JERMAXY, FRANCE, AATD BEL GIUAM.

H ÂVIbrU promnised te give eut reader-ts tbe beiietit of tbe views on the proeont
position cf European. Politics by a wvriter in BlaclcwoocVs Mfagazine, wbich
are oppesed te Sir Charles Dilke's already expressed opinions, we subjoin
part cf the second article bearing the above title, deatin" with somne cf the
miost important points, anda:rranged uaidr beads as foilow:

I.-errnan and Eqtli/t Econoety. Ecoiiomiy, says Lord I{andolph
Churchill, and efficiency go band iii hîand. XVe agree witb him. We
bolieve tbat efficiency is always economnical, provided you cani afford te pay
for it, and we say that, on English evidence alonte, Lord Randolph's notions
of economy, by cboese.paring and cutting down of salaries, is a false onA.

Fifth Year.
Vol. V., No. 1.
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We say further, that if, ignering our own experience cf America, and the
experience cf Germany, with wbicb we are ncw about te deal, lie appeals
simply to the prejudices whicb induce workiugmen te believe that any oe
who gets higlier pay than they do miust be overpaid, lie will be the dead-
Jiest enemy that bis country lias had te encounter fer years. When last
the salaries cf our great State officials were publicly attacked, the strcng-
est and most convincing argument by whicli they were defended was this
frem the then Lord John Russel: I have been a poor man al] my life,
but I nover knew what it was te lie in debt till I became a Secretary cf
State." Thus it is especially by poor men that the strain cf positions cf
power te whicli ne adequate salary is attached is felt ; the State instantly
suffers, since the choice necessarily falîs on men cf inferior capacity and
claracter, who are ridli enougli te take the office. That is the most foolisli
cf all unwise econemies.

la Prussia there is ne ricli class, independeut cf its pay, from whidh
fairly efficient officers migît lie drawn. So thoroughly is tIc necessity cf
paying for efficient services, if you desire eccucmy, understood in Germauy,
that a few years ago a semnewbat startling surprise disturbed an arrange-
ment cf Mr. Gladstone's. Thinking that tIe economical condition cf
Prussia must involve lower rates cf pay for lier officers, which would ena-
ble him te propose curtailment cf expense in the pay cf thc Englisli army,
ho callcd for a return cf the pay cf aIl ranks cf officers cf the German
army. The returu brouglit eut facts se little te Mr. Gladstone's taste,
that the document was neyer prcscnted te the lieuse cf Commons, for
which it was originally inteuded. We may take, as an illustration cf
German views cf wise expenditure, the faet that when during the Revolu-
tienary peried cf 1848 the Prussian Reds broke into tIe (4overnnient
arsenal, they found there a complete store cf n/fled small arms, ready for
issue te tIe wliole army, at a time wlien noue cf the wealtliy Powers cf
Europe, not even England, had ventured te incur thie outlay cf purdhasing
riflés for the rauk and file. Again in 1864 Prussia had ccmpletely re-
armed lier soldiers with breechîcaders befere any cf thc wealthier Powers
liad donc se. For the third fimie now sIc hias just completed, or is just
completing, the issue te aIl lier trcops cf magazine riflcd small arms. Fer
the third timie in this expenditure, on wbat slielbas decided te lie thc best
weapon, she anticipates Eugland and France.

In otlier words, bier econemical principle is the exact reverse cf Lord
Randolph Cliurdhill's. She dees net believe in tIc tbeory lie practically
laid down at Wolverhampton, and is now daily illustrating, "lAdvertise for
the dlieapest article ; yeu arc sure te get the best."

Whcu, liewever, thc question arises how the money or mcney's wortl
is original]y preduccd from the country, wc must declare that ours is by far
thc mont econemical system.

Let us take firat England's enermeus non-effective charge-the one that
lias excited moat the wrath cf Lord iRandolpli and cf other critics. What that
charge does for lier is this: it keeps ail tIe ranka cf lier army from dropping
into the condition cf senility which attended tlie Royal Artillery and
Royal Engineers, the enly two pure seniority corps she then had-shertly
before the Crimean War.

Now wliat in tho. German equivalent cf Engiand's non-effective return '
In many respects, like aIl other parts cf the German system, it is excellent,
and utilises lu a very effective way the services cf officers and non-cern
misHioued officers. Thc State is thc proprieter cf ail the Prussian railways,
cf mli thc ElaEs-Lotîringen railways, and cf many more througbout the
Empire. Oifficers and non-commissioned officers after they have retired
from the army are providcd, in connection witb these and other State
properties, witli appoiutmcnts which serve as excellent stîbstitutes for
lieavy pensions.

But liow camne the Gevernment te be preprictors cf se miany railways-
moat cf tbem origiually started as private ccmpauies 1 By the investment
cf the Frenchi Indemnitv. The process consisted in purchasiug at tirst a
moderate number cf railways that eould witli the advantage cf State sup-
port be werkcd so sîarply in cemipetiticu witb others that thc private comn
panies ne longer paid, and their proprictors were therefore glad to dispose
cf tîem at a moderate rate te the Goverument. The new purchase was
seon turned te gcod accounit, both as a profitable investment and as a
means cf extending '.le system by competitien witb other railways. Wbat
la the relative cost now te individuals cf the German systemn and cf ours?
Whicl would lie dheaper in the long run for Englisli taxpayers: te pay the
2d. on the income tax, whicli about represents the equivalent of the non-
effective return, or te have the wliole railway property cf the country run
dowu by Goverutuent cempetition and bouglit up below par?

Witb regard, again, te tIc recruitingy cf thc German army, we are told
how cheaply fereign Goverumeuts fill rtheir rauks, yet Sir A. Malet in
bis b)o0k sayti that tIc Gerînan systeni invelves the sacrifice for almosc
every bcalthy man in the country cf twenty years cf personal indepeu-
dence, with a prcpcrtionatc money loss te tIc land, cf his services lu the
varions occupations from whicb lie lias been taken. It is not truc that ether
other nations 611 their ranks as cheaply as England dees, thougli the ceat to
them appears in ne budget, lu ne couutry in the world would the more inone-
tary less cf substituting a niversal for a voluutary and highly-paid service
lie se great as in Great Britain. WIat we earnestly urge upon the cousidera-
tien cf sudh politîciaus as Lord Randoîpli Churchill and Sir Charles Dilke
is tliis: you are actually getting your arxny on a system whicb subtracts
from the general wealtli cf thc couutry sums se immeasurabîy legs than
the Continental system would subtract from it that aIl monetary compari-
sous Ictwcen their budgets and ours tend te deceive us as te tIe sacrifices
we are making.

To turn te the other aide cf the cemparison : Wliat lias Gcrmany te do
Wjth the army and navy sIe empinys?ý Whiat bas Englgndl with hnrq '1 The

German Empire lies within a ring fence. lier system of localisation, and
ail the cheap service whicb it represents, is easy, because bier army bas
during peace time neyer to stir from bomne, while Britain possesses an empire
wbich. occupies in mere extent one-fif th of tbe habitable globe, a population
whicli is reckoned by the liundred million. It is scarcely too miucl to say,
ton, that every square mile of water wbicb connects tbe outlying portions
of her dominions is for bier a territory needing defence as mucb as does
Elsass-Lothringen or Pomerania. It is a defence wbich to be adequate
needs the work alike of army and navy ; of navy first, of army, tbat tbe
navy niay be free to do its proper work.

Lord Randoîpli Churchill makes a great point of tbe fact tbat India
pays for tbe army wbich is kept there, and that this is an additional
proof of England's extravagance. Perhaps an American general, a military
Lycurgus in his own country, may be allowed the weight of an unpreju-
diced onlooker. So far as hier Indian system is concerned, General JJpton,
in bis book Tite Armies of Asia and Ettrope, lias unhesitatingly declared
that nowhere in ail history bave sucli resuits been obtained as bave been
secured froni bier native army in India ; and ho lias furtber declared that
judged by its results it lias beon the most economical system known upon
earth.

In other matters-in those on whichi the miiitary power, the sudden-
striking power, more especially of Germany and now of France, too, depend
-we have been doomed to impotence by thc liopelessness of attempting to
mnake the House of Commons interested in army efficiency. Those things,
the value of whicb. the experience of war alone can teacb us, bave been
left to take tbcir chiance. lence it bappens tbat whule we have for our
army the infantry, cavalry, and artillery, we are witbout any adequate
supply of the needed transport, of the needed medical staff of the needed
engineers for bridging, for telegrapb work, and for other engineer duties.
We bave no supply ready either of tbe field bakeries, of artillery ammuni-
tion columus, or provision columns. Ncw, in tbe German army ail these
bodies in their due proportion are embodied iii and form part of tbe mobili-
sation of eacb corps d'armée. From tbe German point of view, economy
ccnsists in providing those tbings which make an army efficient. Our own
army is not efficient for war, and cannot be ready to take tbe field witb
that rapidity wbicb is tbe essence of the question until we can, on tbe
word Il Mobilise " being issued froin leadquarters, instantly prepare wbat-
ever force we have complote in ail these respects.

Our present system of centralisation dees not confer power on tbe
lieadquarters of tbe army. It deprives them of aIl real power, by burying
them under detail. We have a congress of departments at lieadquarters.
We have a congress of regiments and of local staffs about tbe country.
We have no "lgreat general staffs." We bave no corps d'armée. E. S.

LONDON LETTER.

TMERE is an edd littie court in Kensington Palace-a dingy, dreary place
enougli-in which lives oue of tbe Queen'ti chaplains, inhabiting some
haîf a score of panelled rooms. The windows look into a quadrangle, and
as 1 turn in from the echoing stone passages to bis Reverence's front door
and pass up the shallow oak stairs to the low suite, I woncler how any one
eau keep in this dreadful solitude as jovial as does the eccupier of this
decayed spot. Pour étre heureux on n'a qu'a le vouloir, declares Crebillon,
but wvill ishing bring bappiness to these sunless rooms, wbich. bave a
worse look-out, if possible, tban even many of the Hampton Court apart-
ments? Il The quiet is delightful," laughs the Chaplain; Il no cabs, no
omnibusses, no barrel organs." Poor Leech sliould bave lived here iustead
of in lis noisy lieuse in tbe Lligh Street yonder. This quadrangle was
once occupied hy George ILI wben Prince of Wales, and stili gocs by his
naine ; in tbe Palace lie received tbe intelligence of the deatb of bis eldest
sou (Il Fritz ist todt," said lie, on bearing tbe message, lookiug up f romi
his cards te tell bis father the uews), and here lie was found dead. I can
sec nothing of the nineteentb century f roui this wide window seat ; 1 eau
hear uotbing but the gossip of the Georgian court fromn the Chaplain, over
wbose bead, tick, tick, tick, murmurs the dlock wbich lias told the time te
rio many succeediug gencrations. I arn reminded tbat bere Caroline read
that amusiug piece of impertinence written by Lord llervey aneunt bis
own deatli; the black marble staircase in another part of tlic Palace is
descrîbed to me, up wbicb liarry Warrington and Sir Miles came to visit
the King, to tbe Presence Chamber, 600 feet long, whicli was added in
Annc's time to tbe original bouse hought by William of Oran2e fromn the
Black Finclies of Winchelsea. .. I wisli T could give you a notion
of our surrouudings. Near us bang rnezzotints of the very people we
have beexi eagerly discussing wbile scated on thc chairs whicb, doubtless
once supportcd tliem ; outside, twilight swiftly faîls on twisted lamp.posts,
on uarrow-paned windows, on higli doorways ; frein afar-but one inust
strain one's car to bcar-coriies a cliastcned and subducd rattle froxii
Klensington, loudor than it uscd to be wlien trafflo was so muob less iii thîs
old court suburli, growinz louder and lourler every year ; whule witbiu, the
Chaplain tells of the histories whichi ding, like ivy and creeper, to these
battered walls, till cruel time seenis to stop and listen, tco. Macaulay
says lie would like to spend a day in evcry century since the lauding of
the Romans ;conceive an afternioon here, say in the early part of the
reign of George the First, and meeting in that lunge drawing-room, with
its Rubens' and \randycks', aIl the great men cf the times. Gbostly
visitors surely crowd liere ; cbarming women and brilliant men revisit the
scene cf their former triumpbs ; net a stone is altered since tliey were last
in these rooms-all is the saine, even te tlie gardons outside, wbere Qucen
Anne wvas sexaterl in br chair %ylýen L'idy Masham rirrangpd that intervifw
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with Prince J ames. And thon we go, through sulent halls and courts, irito
the oldest part, with picturesque turrets and weathercocks, and I notice
that the roorns which George Il. had are in sbocking repair, and have to be
8hored up; and 1 see our Queen's nurseries, wbere are stili sorne of bier
toys, including a large dol's house and a goat carrnage. [ amn sh-'wn the
drawing roorn wbere, slippered and dressing.gowned, the blue-eyed littie
girl bade the Archibishop of Canterbury, that early June rnorning, to pray
foi lier. l Here is the fiat whore rhe Tecks were; it's empty 110w," says
the Chaplain "and these are the windows of the rooms (once belongingr
to the Duchess of Inverness) of the Princess Louise. Do you see those
high bars i The Queen was sending the Connaugbt children to stay withi
their aunt, giving orders where their nurseries were to be, and she mnust
have recollected sorne of the windows were unprotected. She muet have
thought, of course, of that poor littie son of Princess Alice's, for she tele-
graphed to order those bars, tbough thero was no real danger of a mis-
fortune, as the window8 are seine distance froin the floor. The Queen
often cornes bore, when she is in London, to see hier daughter, or bier
cbildren's old nurse, who lives in a litle cottage in the garden ; she says
she loves this place;ý that it hasn't grown a day older since she was tirst
here. Yes, she was born bere-that is the roorn-and was here for most
of hier childhood." As the Chiaplain was speaking, an old man passed,
and 1 was told that for oighty-one years hie bad been a palace servant, for
hie carne as gardener's boy when hoe was ten, and hie was ninety-one the
other day. fie has a large, grave face and a hook nose, and bis back is
scarcely bent. D is greatest boast is that hoe once spoke to three kings
that was in the year cf the allied soveroigns, wben the monarchs, taking a
walk with their host, the Regont, carne across the gardener and askel 1dmii
the naines of sorne of the plants. fis next proudest recollection is that of
being sent off post haste te tie Duke of Wellington with news of the
birth of Pnincess Victoria. Il Tell hirn," said the Duke of Kent, Ilit's a
little girl ; that we'd rather it had been a boy ; but as it ain't, wo'll rnake
the best of lier." Il And those were lis Royal liigbness's exact words,"
adds the old nian.

In 1855 sorne part of the kitchen gardon, where once grew farnous
vegetables and strawberries, was lot out in building plots, and here, nearly
facing the state entrance, stands Thackeray's red-brick bouse, built out of
the -Lecture" earnings, and where he died ; and bore Router bas a big
m iansion, and so have Sir Thornas Lucas, the contracter, and the Dowager
Lady liarrington and many more. This avenue leads froin the well known

King's Arrns," wbere the Jacobites plotted, straight up the bill to Bays.
water ; great gates, shut at twelvoat night, close both ends of the road, and 1
have a necollection that once when Frith and Ward (R. A,) were returning home
late frorn sorne Acaderny rneeting, they clirnbed these gates on finding thern
closed, for this was the nearest way borne for both of thern. Ward stuck
at the top-be was a big, fat man-and iFritb laughod so irnrensely that
he had bardly strengtb to get over, and none at aIl wherewith to pull bis
clurnsier companion f rorn the spikes. IlThere hezd have been now," says
Fritb, "lif a policeman badn't corne up and dernanded our narnes and thon
tugged at Ward's legs." By the way, Frith lives in Bayswater, in a big, coin-
fortable house, built and f unnishied about tbirty.fi vo years ago, whon neither
houses nor chairs nior tables were as pretty as thoy are new. Hie bas
a large painting-room, bung witb tapestry and decorated with two or
three good oak cabinets, and though it's flot gorgeous, as moat of the
studios are nowadays, it's cbaracteristic both of the mari and bis work.
Would yQu caro te See bim as hie sits bv bis easel to-day, with bis busy
brush in bis hand, and bis palette, srnoared with alI sorts of colours, on bis
lef t thumbi liow impossible it is really to give any notion of a person
in a catalogue of bis features. One must bear the voice before one gets
an idea, of character, and watch the shifting expression of eyes and lips,
and the turn of the hand. To the apt student physiognomy is unfailing,
but it's anl art that is flot learnt in a day, and there are people wbo hide
tbemselves habitually hehind the rnask wbich shynesa or roticonco con-
structs, allowing their real natures to appear s0 rarely-generally, when
one is net there te make notes. To say that Frith's eyes are blne and his
upper lip long is to tell vory littlo ; se inany bave tbose cbaractoristics ;
and to put down bis hoight and breadth is waste of tirne. We all read
people so differently, as we road books. Some look for one tbing and
sorne for another. Wbat yoit tind I cannot, and vice versa. However,
bere is Frith, as bie appears to me this autumn aftornoon, witb tbe wind
wbirling deai leavos againq.t the liuge north-lighted window-panes bebind
me, and the perfurnie of bis cigar mingles with the odour of paint and tur-
pentine ; but remember, the next person who tells you of bim will give
quito another description. I see se mncb tbat is hurnorous in bis expres-
sien that I arn certainly not surprised at the humour of bis talk, as lis
thoughts faîl first on one tbing and then on anothor. That he bas not
to]d baîf ho knows in bis Memoir8 every one is awaro ; but even bis
intirnate fniends, those w~ho have been bis companions for years, are con-
tinually struck at the arnount of bis practical knowledge, at the amount
of bis admirable cemmon senise. No Ilbookful blockbead, ignorantly
read, with loads of learned lumber in bis head," hoe bas only made use of
the literature with wbich ho is in toncb, and BO littie of a bumbng is hoe
that ho cannot pretend to like or read tbree linos of any author witb wbom
ho is not in thorougb sympathy. As Sir Roger, de Coverley appeals te
one side of him, se Pepys appeals to anothor; and Dickens sornotimes
givos place te Evolyn, and Evelyn to, the good knigbt Don Quixote. lHe
thinks that the habit of remernbering Be woll ail ho reads was formed
from bis love of being read alond to as hoe paints. Sometirnes, ho declares,
at looking at any old picturos of bis, ho can recollect quite cleariy wbat
book hoe was listening to as lhe werked. I know," ho said to me once,
Ilthat ovor that bit of red drapory 1 heard Scott's Pirate, and that, as 1

was doing tbat lace, the sound of the concb-sbells carne to my ears, and
the scream froîn tbe household that ' the Bloody Indians are Lupon us'
made lie weep. Ah, f can read Fenirnore Cooper now with just as
mucb deligbt as ever I did wben 1 was young. " IlYoutb bas ne more te
do witb the colour of the bair thian baî the vein of gold in the beart of tbe
reountaîn te do with the grass growing a thoiîiand foot above it," says
Wendell liolmes- prettily, and as J look at Frith's gray wlîiskers, and lîsten
to bis boyish, simple talk, fuît of nîodesty and frankness, full of that in-
comparable virtue, truthfulness, 1 arn wondering if this mari will ever be
old. Wben hoe is painting faces and hands, hoe tells me, ho cannot bear
that any one should lie iii the room beside hirnself and bis model ; se the
neading is stopped thon, and enly goes on with vigour when background
and draperies bave te bo attendod te, with the pnaiseworthy carefulnesa of
the old school. On bis painting table lie shows rne a glass lot inte the
woed and protoctîng a chalk sketch of a nose and rnouth. "lPoor Philip
wvas doing that," bie says, Il just as lie wvas taken ill." It is sligbt, but
vigonous enough, and shows nothing cf the paralysis that attacked the
band while in the very act of drawing. From storios of his early youtb
(on which hoe is extremely arnusing, and of wbich, being a true gentleman,
lie is net ini the least aslîared), hie gets te the present tirne and tolls me
tbat hoe is going for a few days to Brighton, where Yates is te interview
hirn for T/he lYor Id. liHe asked me ton years ago, but I refused, and
Xýates says I and Trollepe ai-e the only two eut of ail the lot asked who
said No. I'vo altened rny mind now, because 1 arn incensistent, as every
one is; tbeugh 1 don't see what the public have te do witb me personally;
tlîey only should want te know about my pictunes." Thon 1 arn shown a
pile of congratulatory lettons about the )Ifemoirs, kindly words frorn ail
sorts cf people, artistic, literary, and ordinary folk, te whorn the book bas
been a pleasure; and I hear tbat Bentley is highly pleased at the manner
in wbich the papers bave praised it ; and Fritb finishes by declaning that
the wbole tlîing is such a surprise te hirn that ho bas te pinch bimself
sonietirnes te, find eut whether hoe is net dreaming. As I go down the
stairs and pass beautiful rnezzotints aftor Sir Joshua, and fine engravings
frorn bis own and brother artists' works, hoe bas stenies te tell about each
one ; and I watch bis face, se full of acute expression, aud listen te bis
characteristic tones as hie repoats the very,è wwds people used te him years
anid years age-a difficult task enongh, wbenl one rernembers how bard it
is te repeat anything, correctly wbich one bas enily heard yestorday.
Thiouuii frein the North Country, hoe bas ne trace of accent. Hie possesses
net a grain of cenceit, for, with the clearest judgment, hoe knows exactly
what bis popularity is wonth. To the kindest heant hoe adds the weakest
will ; and the happy.ge-lucky carelessness of the Yorkshire lad who always
foîl on bis foot is only veneered with the knowledge of the London man;
scratch Fritb, the pepular painter, and y9ia find Frith, the iass student.

London. W. POWELL.

SOME 0F MR. A. TROLLO.PE'S REMINLSCEYGES.

THiE Reminiscences of Mr. Thomas Adoîphus Trollepe, just issued, are
lively and entertaining, abound'ng with humour and anecdote, and interest-
ing observations.

lie recalis tbe stniking changes that England bas witnessod in sixty
yoars. London was thon cabless and omnibusless, mevement was practically
paralysed by the prehibitory fares of the miserable backney coachos ; the
liaymarket was a literal market for hay, witb a crush of carte and wag-
gens unloading. In flourishing provincial cities like Exeter, everybody
knew everybody else ; and Dissenters were as rnnch detested by Cburcbmen
in the country parishes as centipodes, as ho found cnut wben ho went to visit
bis clenical relations.

There is a meet humerous accounit of a driving excursion through the
aoutberni counties in a gig with bis father. The ardent little admirer of the
Beautiful was revelling in the charme of nature-if ho had had the innu-
morable eyes of Argus, thene were sights te satisfy tbern all-when the
paterfamilias produced a Doîphin Virgil from under the driving seat, and
recalling bis son te the prosaic and te classical poetry, Il intimated that our
jeurney muet by ne ineans entail an entire interruption ef my education,
that our travelling was net at ail incompatible witb a littie study, and that
hn was ready te hear me construe." Yet it did net need such sevore and
unreasonable discipline te propane Adolphus for the ontrance exaniinations
at Winchester. The candidate for admission was surnroned te the presence
of six solemn electors, beadod hy the Bisbop of Hereford, whe was aise
Warden. "lThon the exarnination bogan as follows : ' Well, boy, can yeu
sing? ' ' Yes, Sir.' ' Lot us hear yen.' ' AIl people that on eartb do
dwell.' . . . ' Very woll, bey ; that will do,' returned the examiner.
The exarnination wvas over." There were primitive customs, and what our
radical reformeËS would caîl flagrant abuses, at the Winchester of those
days. The Ilprefect of the tub" bad a right, as bis official perquisites, to,
the head, foot, and wbat the butchers call Il the flfth quarter" of aIl the
sheep. As may be supposed, ho did net consume thern bimseif, but con-
traoted te dispose of thern for £80 per annum. Only the prefects Sitting
in their places of dignity were served on plates; the simple scboelboys fed
off Iltrencbers"',-flat pieces of wood about nine inchos square. Trenchers
were in use for breakfast and tea, down te quite a recent date, evon if they
de net still survive. Another venerable and more questionable institution
was that of the Ilnippenkin" of aIe carniod every evening into each of the
dormitonios. It la significant either of the quantity or the quality that the
" nipporkin" was nover finished before monning. The boauty of that easy
systern ef education seems te have beon the inculcation of soîf-reliance, for
there was neally ne sert of supervision, altbougb Winchester was île worse
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in tbat respect tban Magdalen Hall at Oxford, at wbicb Adoîphus was sub
sequently entered.

Dr. W hately, afterwards Archbishop, but thon Principal of Alban Hall,

Oxford, nîay have been an excellent teacher, as bis daugliter asserts, but

bis teacbing went over ilie beads of the undergraduates. By way of illus.

trating Miss Whate~ly's praiso of the delicacy of lier fatlier's Ilconsideration
for the feelings of othiers,," Trollope relates an appropriate anecdote. When

a party of undergraduates were dining with the Principal hoe overbeard bis

wife ask one of the lads wbat was the general opinion in the Hall on the

Reforin.Question. Whately chimed in, sbouting out from the bottom of

the table, IlWhy don't you ask what bis bedmakers tbink 1 " Possîbly
Mr. Trollope still resent8 having had to beave the Hall under circumBtances
that might have cast-a cloud over bis future. Thero was a cbaracteristic

quarrel between the Principal and bis father, both of thein Ilstiff in

opinion," and what is popularly called wrongheaded. Whately's rules as to

E punctually returning to college were as uncompromising as the laws of the

Moes and Persians. On one occasion Trollope returned a day late, and

bis father poâitively refused to pay the pecuniary penalty. Wbately was

Iirm, and Trollope had to take ls naine off' the books, under pain of for-
feitimîg two Winchester Exhibitions. Tbougb Whately was thon regarded

in the University as a "lphenomenon of Radicalism," the Radicals of to-day

might pobsbly deem hiau soîuething worse than unsound on the Irish ques-

tion. lie wroto, " To seek to pacify lreland by compliance and favour

sliown to the disturbers would be even worse than the superstitious proce-

dure of our forefathers with their weapon salves, wbo left the wound to

itself and applied the unguents to the sword *which liad inflicted it." If
9 Wbately rulod Albani Hall with a rod of iron, there was liberty approacli-

ing licence at Magdalen Hall. Belated undergraduates might keep wliat

bours they pleabed ; tbey had only toi ring and be admitted. If Radicalism.

was in the ascendant at Alban Hall, J acobitisîn and reverence for the doc-

trines of Divine riglit still survived at Magdalen Hall. Dr. Johnson, "la

dear old man," tenaciously beld to exploded opinions, and avowed bis the-

oretical loyalty to the Stuarts. IlSometimes a knot cf youngsters would

cluster round him with, ' But now, Dr. Johinson, do you really and truly
believe that the present Duke of Modena is your lawf ul sovereign ? ' ' Well,
boy,' the Doctor would say, wben tbus pressed, ' after dinner, 1 do.'"

In France, Trollope found George Sand Ildecidedly attractive," and lie
relates a pleasant anecdote of lier aggressive contenipt for the convention-

alities. She bad gone witb bier frîend De Lamennais for a trip in the pro-

vinces. The Abbé was thoni suspected by the Government and under the

sovere surveillance of the police. IlAIl the watchers had to tell was that

the Abbé and the lady bis companion sbared the sanie bed-chamber at the

end of their firat day s joumniey. Now, the Abbé was an old, little, wizened,
dried-up, dirty-very dirty-priest. ....... ani still strongly convinced

V that the sole cause of it was to, outrage the lady's (and the priest'b) censors."

sHe repeatedly met Guizot and Thiers. "lGuizot mniglt bave been taken

for a schoolma8ter ; Thiers might have been mistaken for a stockbroker."
"Neither beeîned to mie to have entirely the manners and bearing of a gen.

tleman ; at leaat neither liad anything of the grand seigneur air which dis-

tinguished Chateaubriand. " Thiers hiad no 0 ignity, but Ilfroin the bow

with whicbho ti irst reccived you to the latest word you beard lie was al
brightness." Madame Rtécamier had bast ber beauty, but all the early grace
remained. "'That the perfection of art lies in the concealment of it was

nover more admirably evidenced than in bier administration as a reine dd

Trollope accompanied bis mother on a tour to South Germany, and

there is a quaint account of their dropping dowsn the Danube in a lumber-

ing goods barge from Ratibbon to Vienna. Their barge stopped for the

night at third-rate little inns on tho banks, and all the natives were thor-

ouglily my8tified ait the eccentricity of the Englisb "milords" wlio were

pleased to travel in sncb miserable fashion. lit was a strango change froni
the rude accommodation of the river to the exalted society of exclusive
Vienna-squabbling witb the extortioners of a village ga8thau8 the one

4week, wbo presumed on the apparently humble condition of the travellers ;

talking poli tics with Metternich at the Englisli Embassy the next. In those

days, ab Trolçpe reminds us, Metternich in European estimation almost
filled the place of Bismarck. Ho repeatedly dined witli the CJhancellor,
not only at bis grand enter tainmnents, but en jamille. Neyer did the Prince

aste anything himscîf except the brown loaf and butter whicb were placed
at bis elbow. Hoe said that the difficulty of dealing with Napoleon lay in

the fact that the Emperor" Il as no gentleman in any sense of the word, or

anything like one." Ho told the story, which our readers must have beard
before, of the cocked bat caist into a corner in a calculated fit of temper,

fwhicb Metternicli declined to, pick up. But Trollope adds that, according
to Mettemnicb, the humiliat.ing story muet have been confided by Napoleon

bimself to Savary, since no one but the Austrian Ambassador had been
present at the sceno.

On bis second visit to Paris ho made the acquaintance of two remark-
able men of widely different origin and breeding-one was the polished and

brilliant Bulwer, afterwards Lord Dalling ; the other Baron Ward, wlio bad
risen from stud groom to, Premier in the service of th0 Duke of Luoca.
Trollope remembers one of Ward's remnarks on bis master. "lAh!1 yes, lie

wasi a grand favourite witb the women, but 1 bave bad the grooming of

him, and it was a wuss j ,b than even grooming bis bosses was." Ra*chel
and Ristori were thon tho twin stars of the Parisian stage. It atruck bum

that Rachel, though a tbrilling incarnation of the stemner passions, failed in
the expression of the tender emotions. Witb Ristori it was the. reverse, and
lier acting in love scolies was so intensely sympatbetic as to be painful. Ho

chronicles a happy mot of Mobl's, wbom lie met one evening at Madame
Récamier's. Trollope had said of Cousin's philosopby that it bad been short
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lived. IlHow can anything last long in France '? " answered Mohi. "lRepu-
tations are made and pass away. The friction is prodigious."

At Florence hoe and bis mother saw a great deal of Lady Bulwer Lytton.

"She was brilliant, witty, generous, kind, joyous, good-natured, and very
handsome. .But she was wholly governed by impulse and unreasoning pro-
judice; though good-natured was flot always good-hui-oured ; was totally
devoid of prudence and judigment, and absolutely incapable of estimating
men aright. She used to think me, for instance, littie short of an admirable
Oricliton." Trollope recalls an anecdote which throws light on the troubles
and quarrels of ber life. He biad given hier bis armn to climb the steops of
the Boboli Gardens, when she suddenly flung bierself down among the

alirubs in an uncontrollable passion of weeping. At last she calmed down
sufficiently to ojaculate, Il I is toc, bot. It is cruel to bring me boere." And
the heat was the sole caus,ý of the spasm. Lord and Lady llolland were
thon doing the honours of the Embassy. They kept opon house, but there
was grcat jealousy betweeni those invited to the larger and sinaller recop-
tions. A mot was made which liad mucli successa " Lady 1-o]land receives

en ménage and en ménagerie." The Tuscan Court was then very free and
easy. Mr. Hamnilton, who succeeded Lord Hlolland, vvas at tirst strict as to
lis presentations, until hoe heard that the Grand Duke wvas gru mbling at the

sifting of the strangers. "lOh 1 " said Hamiilton, Il tbat'is what hoe wants
à la bonne heur~e ! Ho shaîl have theni all-tag, rag, and bobtail ;'and

thencefortli the Duke had no cause of complaint.
lIt was at Florence tbat Trollope met Charles Dickens. Fromi their

first interview hie camie under tbe charmu of a manner of which Il 1 despair
of giving any idea." Il 11e was perbaps the largest-hearted. iran 1 cver
knew." Tbe regard was mutual, and Trollope prints witb some pride a

niote in which is the following passage " I Montalemheort, in bis suppressed
treatiso, asks ' Wrbat wrong has Pope Pius IX. done?' Don't you tbink

you can very pointedly answer that question in these pages (Ilonseliold
Word8) ? If you cannot, nobody iii Europe can."

One morning Trollope was awakened by bis servants at six o'clock to
receive Ilthe General," who had paid him a visit, "The General " was
Garibaldi, unassuming as always, thougli crowned with bis southei-n laurels,
and in the lieight of bis popularity. Trollope was struck by the steadfast,
far-away look in the clear blue eyes, and by the remarkable comipass and
sweetniess of the manly voice, suggesting strange reserves of stored-up
power. Tbey got on the hurning subject of the clergy, wli the Dictator
protested that the priests should be promptly exterminated. Il ' Rather a
strong ineasure,' I ventured to suggest. ' Not a bit too strong ; not a bit!

Do we not put assassins to deatli ? And is not the man who niorders your
soul worse than the man wbo only kilîs the body '

MONTREAL LbETTER.

HAvE you ever remarked wbat an eminently respectable appearance winter
clothes give people? Walking through our streets to-day, who would ever
imagine there was amongst us a need of iDorcas Societies and Ileaven
knows how many other institutions that give an aim. and end to the

existence of Montreal niatrons and young woinen. 1I assure you, when
we contemplate the flourishing Il gigmanity," especially remarkable in

tbe first cold inonths, rolling through street and avenue, our bosomn swells

with pride at the thouglit that we belong to a bourg capable of producing so

comfortable-looking a portion of bumanity. Buxt the dear city seems to
mne always not unlike soule good natured, slipshod woman, protid that ber

children sbould be admired, yet sadly neglectful of bier own personal
appearance. The proverb says, "lProvidence he]ps those wbo belp thei

selves." It is to ho hoped an exception will be mnade in our case, and that,
notwitbstanding persistent inactivity wben our safety and 'welfare are
concerned, we may enjoy the all-the-more needed supervision of Heaven.

MR. JEHIN PRUME's playing is as suave and captivating, as tecbnically
perfect, as ever. At bis concert we bad also the pleasure of liearing Miss

Marguerite Sym, lately returned from Paris, and one of our brigbt and

sbining ligbts. In Miss Lawrence's singing we dîscovered wbat local
teaching can accompliali--a discovery not altogether satisfactory. Unfor-

tunately ià would take too mucli space to write the why and wherefore of

sunob an opinion. Tbe young débutante bas a very pleasing presence, and
a more tban pleasing voice. Let us hope bers may be a bappier fate than
that cf niany of the young artists bore, for wliom to pass the Rubicon of

tbeir lives seens an utter impossibility. Agaîn at St. John's Churcb this

trio appeared last Tuesday evening, wben, in honor of St. Cecilia, Spobras
beautiful Hlymn Io SI. Cecilia and Gounod's Ode were given. The

performance was extremely enjoyable, tbough some of tbe more conven-
tional sort may bave objected to the ]ending of a churcli for what was
virtually a concert, notwithstanding its being interspersed witb prayers.
However, owing doubtless to the excellent injunction givon hefore the

music began, whicb was to the eflect that it was hoped the congregat ion in
goneral and tbose 'wlo did not belong to tbe Cburch of England in par-
ticular, would remember wbere they were and bebave tbemselves, we
managed to restrain our applause, demand no encores, and to avoid tbe
(under other circumstances inevitable) nietronomic foot rapping.

Thougli the architecture of St. John's bas nothing to do with music,
let me say a word about the interior aspect of tbis cbarming and very
popular little ritualistic cliurcb. At first, the unplastered walls, commion
chairs, and pictures, roughly framed in wood, that bang in the choir, im-
press the observer accustomed to, crimson-cmîshioned pows, showily-tinted
walls, and all the tawdry decorations in wbicli our modern churclies glory,
as cold and early Christian ; but ero long bis innate taste (if lie bas any)
will surely make himi believe that plain brick and stone, even the cold
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gray stone cf Montreal, ar-e preferab'c, for an ecclesiastical edifice, te the
concert rooni and opera bouse embellisiments witb wviicb some ironical
aî-tists have disflgured eue or two cf our churcbes.

WEare looking forward te the St. Andrcw's Society ball, which pro-
mises te ho one cf the great events cf the seasen. Yesterday a very inter-
esting, very complimcntary, bighly satisfactory sermon was dclivered
bufore tie Society by the Rev. Mn. Dewey. The efficers, among wiom
tire Sir Donald A. Sinitb (Vice-President) and Mn. R. B. Angus (Presi-
dent), appeared in regalia. Have you ever î-emarked wbat a delicieus
opportunity such occasions always afford for self-complacent pluining
As inay be imagined, the reverend preacher was by ne means reticent on
Scotch industny, Scotch intellect, Scotch generosity, and Scotch neligiosity.
In fine, the discourse was a very pleasing one, as gratifying te deliver
douhtless as it wvas te receive.

QUITE an original affair proved tbe Welsi concert, tbe first, 1 believu,
ever given in Canada. If you bave ever spent any time in Wales you
wilI know wbat suci an enteriainiment means. Furbelowed dames and
glovud yontbs are net alene expected te compose the audience, but old
mun, babies, grandmothers, and small boys are ail invited to pay the
înodust entrance feu. The performance o, Iast Friday began with-tea and
cake in a back reom, an innovation, you will admit, yut I cannet help
tiinking it mîgbt prove a morie tempting bait at some of our classical
concerts than even the first audition of many a work. After the said tua
the entertainment-an interminable one-cmmenced. Wc bad duets,
and solos, aîîd quartettes without end, interspersud with more or less
"lfunny" ruadings and rucitations. One cf the former, "awnewch bob
peth yn Oynraeg " was peculiarly inturesting, for in it Mn. Jones gave
us a sample o? what I believe is called Lenillon singing. (I don't vouci-
safe for the orthography of tbis nime.) Instead of reading bis piece bie
calmly said lie would sing, it, wburcupon a young lady played a few bars
of jig-liku music, wbicb, I prostiue, Mr. Joncs had never beforu heard,
and te this melody bue ad. pted bis verses witbonit tic slightest difficulty.
But tbe clou o? the fêta, was tic appuarance of four dames iii Welsb
costume. The dress is more curieus than prutty. It consists of a conical
sbaped "lsteve- pipe " looking bat, plain, short skirt, blue and white ciecked
apron, and antiquatud iittle shawl.

Tic concert closed witb a song, IlHob y deri dantdo," composed and sung
by Mn. Jabez Joues, tbe President o? the IlMontreal Welsh Union."

MIon treal. LOUIS LLOYD.

LITL'RARY ATTORNEYS.

TiE polite Subterfuge se familian in Enigiand, whicb Ostensibly rulieves
the proh ssîonal services o? thic barnîster frein ait sumablancu te a comn-
miercial ciaractur by delegatiug the pecuniary part of tic transaction te an
attorney, bas mcci te rucornmend it te the literary man. Theoretically,
tbe barristen is a magnanimous gentleman wbo works for notbig-an
ange! of thu law, desirous only tbat its m-aj"stýy shaîl bu maintaincd and
that justice shali net mniscarry. iPractically, bue is as watcbful of bis own
iiiterebits as cf bis clients', and thure is notbing dîsinterustud about hîm.
I suspect that authors aise like te take an edifying view o? tbems(-lves -

sur-i, for instance, as that spokenl by Edward Evurett Haie :"lNoblesse
obliye; oun privile ge comupels us; wvc profussional men mîust serve thme
world, net like tie hauîdicraftsmnan, for a pnie accurately representiîig tic
work doue, but as tbose wbe deal witb infinite values and confer b,-neflts
as f reely anul as nobly as Nature."

Tbcy dis! ike the nictbeds of the tradusman ; ticy sbnink with artistic
revulsion frein the appearance of bangaining, tieugi, sconn tie drosse
profits as they may, thcy neyer ref use thera. New and tien one is found
wbo declanes tiat bie intends te lou)k upon bis wonk Simply as an article of
commence, but bu neyer ducs. No niatter iow reasenable lie may bu-no
matter how deferentiai te tie judgment of otiers, the rejection o? bis essay
or bis puera wounds hini as ne siocunaker or tailor was ever wounded by
tic return of an ilI-fitting garmieît. Hec cannot help feeling tiat lie is
persontilly discredited; bie tkîinks that bad bu been a bandicraftsman, bu
could have taken back bis werk witbout a murmur o? protest, but tits-
this sonnet, supple in its mevement as a bough in tic wind, Gothie in its
strengtb, or t bis essay interblending gaiety and pbîlosopy-someting bias
gone into it wbicb makes its rejection sem like a aligit put upon a
favounite child, and tic irritation, tbough it may bu berne in secret,
cannot bu ruasoned away.

Even autiors of establisied faine bave te be4r the chagrin of rejection
now and tien, bowevur. and tieugi a market- may bu open for thiîn
elsewbere, their sense o? dignity neyer passes tirougli tus experience
without a wound. Wby siould they net depute tbeir business arrange-
ments te an agent, as se many prosperous Euglish authors do? I know of

suci a person in London, wvho bas for clients a number of eminent
nevelists; bu blows tic trumpet and buats tic druin for tbem, and
"cnegotiatus " their productions witi tic publisiers o? peniedicais. Wben
we bave finisied our novel, and it is ready te bu dispesed of, how much

tiere is tiat wc shouid like te say about it ! How mucli we siould like
te point eut tic certainty of its succcss, te lut the uditor and publisier
undenstand thc magnetic attnactian of our reputation! This gentleman
will relieive aur modesty o? tic strain and set forth our merits in ticir full

dimensions, leavitig notiing unsaid tiat we weuid say ourslves-if we,
only bad tic courage of our opinions. lie says tic saine things of ail o?
bis clients: eaci is the most pepular o? living autiers, eaci commands tic
largest prices, caci bas tic largcst circulation. Tic autior bimaul? does
n'fot appear in any business transaction ; and if bis work is net accepted

(the publishier being storie-blind to menit), hie is spared the mortification of
seeing the bundle of rejecteci MS. deposited at bis own door. 11e has
neyer oflered it to thiat sliort-sighted indi vidual ; lie persuades himself that
hie could neyer have condescended to do such a thing : ail the odium of
rejection is borne vicariously by the agent. The agent, on bis part,
receives ten per cent. of ail the royalties he colleets, and 1 know of one
instance where his commission on a single novel wks $750; whichi proves
that it may be more profitable te be a broker of English novels than an
author of Anienican iiovels. The commission of $750 represented $7,500,
which was the amount paid for my friend's work.

JJow mucb heotter off the English nevelist is than the Amenican !The
former may lose what hie is entitled te in the United States through the
absence of copyright restric~tions, but he lias ail] our native market to reap
a profit fromn; and the native market is mucb wider than England itsulf.
A good novel first appears in a periodical;- then in three volumes for tbe
circulating libraries; then in a Il ve.shilling or a six-shilling edition ; and,
fnally, in picture-boards, at two shillings or hiaîf a crown. From ecd of
these editions the author receives a royalty, if hie retains bis copyright ; and
still bis liarvust is incomplete, for additional tribute cornes in welcomu ten-
pound notes fromt ail the colonies and dependencies which are large enougb
to have a newspaper. TFli, American novelist bias only the home market
te depend upon, and in that hie is placed in competition with pirated
editions of foreign autlhors.-- Williani IL Ri4eing, in thec (riir.

MY' LADY

MY lady glides adown the stair.
lier lissome f ormn ensbrouded

In midniglit velvet folds, lier fair
.Face shines above unclouded ;

.t, gazing on lier, ail the world forgetting,
Seu one pure peari within an onyx setting.

MHaude AnnuWe A ndrews.

CORRESPONDEIWE.

THE FISHEFRIES qJESTION.

'lo the Edilor of TiuE WViFK

Siî,-The J oint Commîission now sitting at WV sbingtou is of more than
ordinary interest to thc world in general and Canada in particular. To the
world, because the resuit will bu a guide in the future dealîngs of great
nations, and to Canada, because one of ber greatest intcrests, bier fisheries,
is tbe point in dispute.

If Canadian sentiment from the Atlantic to the Pacific strongly sup-
ports the ceuntry's maritime rights, and if Britain accepts thosu rights as
her own, a thoro)ughly unitcd Canada and a practically fuderated empire
will bu the result. But if it becomus apparent that any one province is
prepared to sacrifice the interests o? another te its ewn advantage, or
Britain to sacrifice the intereats of thc whole for any cause, a very large
step will have heen takun towards the destruction of Confeduration or the
dismemberment of the Empire as far as Canada in whole or in part is con-
cernud. Many of those who have dealt with this subject seem te, believe
that Canada must make concussions. That there should be a revision of pre-
sent arrangements in tie interests of ail tirue parties to the negotiation is
quite possible ; but why there sbould or must bu concession on tbe part o?
one alonu, and that one Canada, it is nlot easy to sec. As fan as can bu
gatherud, tie present arrangement unden tie Treaty of 1818 is generally
satisfactory to Canada. That treaty was made at tie conclusion, and as a
result, of a war in whici her cA&iâtence was threatened by bier more power-
fuI neighbour. Wby should she give up in1887 what sicwas able tehold
with Britain's ielp in 18181 If the Canadians of to-day aro not as brave
and as patriotic as their grandfatbens werc, if the power of Britain is on tic
decline, concession sbould lie tic word; but if net, let Canada hold to the
Treaty cf 1818 in its inost minute particular until a more favourable
arrangement is offered.

As a pnonounced Imperialist the British Commissioner is not likely to
sacrifice tie intt-rests cf an iumportant portion cf tbe Empire, and risk dis-
memberment, on account cf thc dumands or tireats cf a foreign Power, if
he is sbown clcarly in wbiat direction these interests lie. But if the people
take no stand, express no opinion, and no voice is huard except cf those
who desire to concede commercial annexation as well as the tisheries, he
will naturly conclude that it would bu unkind on his part to interfere in
any arrangement the United States migit desire te makre with a people se
friendly te them and se unfriendly te Britain. if ever British connection
is cf any advantage te Canada it is at such a time as this, when bier inter-
ests are threatened by an unscrupulous neiglibour cf everwieiming strengtb.
There is every ruason te bulieve that if Canadians show tiemselves united
and firmly determinud te maintain their rights they will have tbe good
wiil and power cf Britain te back them in doing se; tiat if from igner-
.ance, indifference, local prejudice, fear of bampering the Ilparty," or any
other cause tbcy do net detine their rigits and demand tbat tiey be main-
tained, Britaini can scarcely bu expected te do otberwise than use the negoti-
ations te advance bier more immudiatu interests.

If Canada dees net state ber case Britain cannot support ber in it, but
if a united Canada takes a definite position on this fisheries question
Britain dare net ref use to support bier in that position te the last extremity.

FRiNK OLIVIER.
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IT requires no0 greut power of insight to gyuess that the Fisheries Coin-

miesion will not commit the eg regious folly of reducing Canada to the con-

dition of an outlying province of the United States in order to induce the

Americans to take full possession of the Canadian fisheries. That is in

sum what the proposai of the Commercial Unioniste means ; and when

the Hon. Mr. Longiey states that Mr. Chamberlain has deiiberately deter-

mined to, arrange tise Fishery Question according to Britishi rather than

Canadian interests he means that Mr. Chamberlain, uninfluenced by the

clamour of an insigniticant but noisy minority in Canada with a hobby, wiii

agree oniy to some common-sense, arrangement that will commend itself to

the Mother CJountry as well as her colony. llappily, to paraphrase Mr.

Longley's plaint, Canada is not at this moment represented at Washington

by men ready to useet the demand of some haif dozen organisers of farmners'

picnics for unrestricted trade with tise States ; and therefore the present

fine opportunity for securing this booni [at tise expense of everytbing that

ougbt to be held sacred by the nation],-the fineat opportunity that bas

ever occurred, or is ever likely tu ccur in our lsistory-will be passed over.

it may be as Mr. Longley seems tu anticipate, that a great struggle is im-

pending in Canada-a struggle with the Commercial Union Club-but

"every man who values the intes'ests of bis country;' will not be exactly

"face to face with the problem, whether we are to be a free, self-governed

and prosperous community or simply a plaything for British diplomatists

and manufacturers," but rather with thse problem whetber this hobby is to

continue to be treated seriously, and its propaganda met by argument, or

laughed out of existence.

THE Commercial Union Club seems disposed to play the part of a

Canadian Cobden Club. But if the Cobden Club had done, at starting,
what the Commercial Unionists are now doing, it would have been sou

exceedingly sbort-lived tbat no one would ever dreamn of imitating it.

Unlike the Commercial Union Club, it did flot propose that Engiand

sbould go into partnersbip witb a higbiy-protected country against the

rest of the world and cail that Free Trade ; nor, we think, would it have

proposed that England shouid surrender ail control over its own tariWf
allowing a foreign power to make it, for the sake of securing tbis com-

mercial partnersbip. The arguments of the Commercial Unionists are

sound as arguments for Free Trade with ail the world ; but to restrict

this Free Trade to one country, as tbey are doing, is to deprive tbemseives

of ail titie to respect as economists, and to lay themselves open to the sus-

picion of intending to, use Commercial Union as a means of bringing

about political union with the States. That Commercial Union witb one

country exclusively wouid ordinariiy tend to political fusion witb that

country, no one that bas given the subject a mornent's thought can doubt;

and in tihe case of Canada this tendency would be immensely acceierated
by the preponderating mass of the States, by the present feebleness of

Canadian national sentiment, by tbe habit we shouid acquire of looking to

Washington for changes in the tariff, and of regarding England as a

foreign State, outside, having no part in our commercial intercourse with

our partuier. But any sucb considerations as these the Commercial

Unioniste utteriy ignore, wisely for their own purposes, having regard to

the capacity of their usual audiences, confining themselves to the reitera-

tion of general statements about the advantages of Free Trade, which, if

applicable to trade relations witb the States, a bigbly protected country, is

surely much more applicable to trade relations with G-reat Britain and an

open worid.

THE London 8pectator, remarking on the Interprovincial Conference

resolution relating to Commercial Union, says: IlThe Premiers profess

unabated ioyalty to the Queen, and say that it will be increased by the

proposed change; but tbey are not, we presume, hlind to, the fact that, the

moment it is effected, the control of tise tariff virtuaily passes to Wash-

ington. Congress cannot tax, say, tea, at 30 per cent. ad valorem, and

leave the Dominion to admit it at, say, 10 per cent. The mneasure must,
in the end, increase the disposition of Canadians towards fusion-though

Free Trade <tocs not necessarily bind peuple together, as witness North
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and South, England and Ireland." Very true ; but what prevented the

fusion of North and South, and now prevents the fusion of England and

Ireland, were social and racial antipathies that have no existence in the

case of the States and Canada. So that tbe parallel does flot appiy ; or if

it dues, it enforces the iikelihood of fusion where such antipathetical

obstacles are absent.

.THE Government of Newfoundland is preparing to enforce the Bait

Act recently assented tu by the Crown. Entireiy forbidding, the sale of

bait to foreigners, it is ainied chiefiy at the French fishermien, who, while

ciaiîning a right tu buy bait and fisi off -shore, ail around the Newfonndiand

coast, exelude ail others frein the fisheries along wliat is known as the

French shore. Besides this, they receive heavy bounties from the Frenchi

Government ; and their advantages aitogether have been su great that it

bas been found impossible to, compete with them. Hence the determination

of the Newfoundianders to protect themselves, if the French would not

fish fair. The future of tbe isiand depends su much on the well-being of

the fishermen, that to protect thenî from unfair cumipetition is a manifest

duty of Government.

WHAT a tale is revealed by the consternation of Messrs. Parnell and T.

P. O'Connor at being subpoenaed as witnesses in tise O'Donneil libel suit

against the Times8! Mr. O'Donncll, cbarged by tise Tintes wîth being cois-

nected witb the Phoenix Park miurders, naturally calîs upon Thomnas Power

O'Connor to produce the inute-books assd iedgers of the Houme Rule Fed-

eration and National League, where it is apparently taken as a miatter of

course sente record or hint of an order to murder Mr. Cavendish and Mr.

Burke, or of payment made to the murderers, may be found. And Mr.

Parnell, accused by the Times of cumplicity with the murderers, instead of

answering, this charge as a guiltless inan must have dune, had tbree menths

ago resolved to cross the sea in order to avoid being placed in a witness box

in this case-or any case whatever. It is not surprising that Mr. Parnell

bas been iii and lost, ever since the revelation was made of the Parnell

letter.

Mit. T. P. O'CoNNOR M. P., one of tise Irish cable correspondents in

whom the Globe delights, whose cablegrams Il do scant justice to the Irish

cause and deal tou favourabiy witb Tory policy and practice," in 1880 took

the oaths as usember for Galway. Iu 1881 he belped to organise and con-

duct the flrst Chicago Convention, Hie attended a preliminary meeting in

the Iishq World office with bis coileague Mr. T. M. Healy, then member

for Wexford, the.notorious FatherSbeehy, Patrick Ford, the apostie of mur-

der, and John Finerty, the dynamiter. The"I Irish Republic " was freely

mentioned in the Convention, and Mr. O'Connor observed, amnid applause,
that "lthe Irish people bad nu army as yet." Steps were taken to remedy

this deficiency, and subscriptions were openly received to ievy war upon the

Crown, to which Mr. O'Connor had swurn aliegiance "lSo help bim, God !"

a few montb before. Hie is 110w Fidus Achates to the wboie Gladstonian

party, and it seems Book Concealer to the Finance Department of the

Murder League. ___

LIF it is true as stated by the London Chrorsicle's Rome correspondent

that Mgr. Persico, in bis report of bis mission, declares that Lreland is not

ripe for Home Rule, a muat important point is gained. We bave the testi-

mony of a higb authority of the Church to a fact whichi is matter of com-

mun observation, but which the Irish agitators and their deluded victims

everywbere insist is otherwise. The Irish of course will say that Mgr.

Persico has mistaken ; but su they wouid say the Archangel C abriel had

mistaken if he came from Heaven and told them tbey were nut fit for Home

Rule. No doubt, as the Papal Envoy is repurted to say further, there

exists in Lreland a universal aspiration for progressive emancipation wbich

the English Government wouid do weli to reekon with ; and the English

Goverament will reckon with it su soon as Irelaud is freed from the cruel

tyrauny of the conspirators who cali themselves the National League.

THE dignitaries of the Roman Catholic Churcb muet have many search-

ings of heart about Irelaud. Long ago the country passed virtuaily heyoud

the control of the priests-iuto that of the Jacobins ; and worse reflection,
the wbiriwind was sown as mucb in Roman Catholic seminaries as any
where else. Was suwn ; aud is sown still, strange to say. Here is wbat

the special correspondent of the Radical Manchester Gua rdian relates of a

visit to the great convent echool at Listowel. " We went into the big

acboolroom, and there . . . we 'heard the girls read, and I muet say

that for justuess of intonation and clearness of expression 1 bave iiever

heard siîcb guod reading in any Englisb school. They read out of Goid-
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smitli's De8erted V'illage and I noticed that the~ girl wlio was reading
gulistituted ' Ireland 'for ' England' in the linos-

'A time there wae., ere England's griefs began,
When every rood of ground maintained its mari,'

[Imagine the moral state that would justify the falsification of pcetry,
as it dees history, for sucli purpeses. J Lastly we had recitatiens and singing.
A row cf girls recited some patrietic lines, waving the while a green flag.
Their glowing eyes and their excited gestures showed liew mucli tliey feit
their werds. After tliey had sung te us we asked if they could sing
' God save Ireland.' There was ne doulit as te the rosponso. The sister in
charge ef the music inistantîy sat down te the piano and struck inte the
melody, and the girls sang as if they wanted te 1if t themseives off the
ground. Wlien they had finished, and were ail aglow with excitement, we
asked for elle verse of 'Qeod save the Queen.' Nobody knew it, -and it was
plain that nobody cared te sing it. ' They will sing it at some future time,'
gentiy said the Mother Superior."

WE are unable te perceive mnuch peint in Mr. Gladstone's first attempt
at epigram. Te tell Mr. Balfour that lie is net the Duke of Woliingten is
littie different from. telling him that lie is net Oliver Cromwell ; Mr. Bal-
four of course knows lie is neither ; lie is Mr. Balfour. And te create
rhetorical antithesis te this plain statement by alleging that the Duke ef
Wellington could net have attained wliat Mr. Balfour bas in view, namely
the resteratien cf erder and respect for law in Ire]and, is simply te malign
the Duke of Wellington, who certainly came eut victorieus frem many
liarder figlits than even tliis Parnellite-Gladstonian one with the Law.

1-N the course of the important address delivered last week te the
National Union cf Conservativea at Oxford, Lord Salisbury again assured
the country that drastic reforme in the procedure cf Parliament would be
proposed by the Goverument at the epening cf the coming session, ini order
te tliwart the assaulta of the party cf disorder, and restore the character
and usefuluoss cf the lieuse. A Local Gevernment Bill would lie intre-
duced that would deal with some cf tlie pressing wants cf England; but it
would net apply te Ireland until the goverument cf that part cf tlie
Queen's dominions liad been ccmpletely wrested freim the banda cf the
League. This la quite right; the smaliest mneasure cf local government
would lie used by the League-juat as Home Rule would bie used-to ter-
rorise the minority, and bring about Separation. The League muet ho
utterly crushed before local gevernment cf any sort can lie granted te Ire-
land ; and the present Home Rule agitation only delays the Home Rule
cause. Referriug te the neots recently threatened in London, Lord Salis-
bury pcinted eut that tliey were the natural résults cf Mr. Gladstone'a
incitements te rebellion in Ireland. Mr. Gladstone could net preacli te
the Irishi mcl te defy the law without having has advice applied in England
as well. But lie did net fear that the attacks cf tlie Liberal leaders on
reccgnised principlea cf order wouid confuse the moral sense cf the Engliali
nation. On the contrary, the sulistantial effeot would lie te convince the
public mind in faveur cf a policy which viudicated law and order throughout
the kingdcm. No doulit Mr. Gladstone and his folle wera will alwaya be
applauded by tlie cia quers who flouriali wlierever assertion can lie made te
do duty for reason-be it at a Gladatonian or a Commercial Unien picnic
-but the great sileut body cf votera in Eugland or in Canada are taking
note cf the felly, and their voice will be heard wlien tlie time coes te
speak-mucli to the surprise cf some.

THE new Triple Alliance between Germany, Austria-Hungary, and
Italy, secretly concluded last spring, is primarily defensive, and aima at
maîntaining the peace cf Europe on the basis cf existing treaties; but if
the peace should lie broken liy any aggreaaive act cf one Power alone, or

one with allies on the Eurcpean Continent or in the Mediterranean, the
alliance would become offensive. In that case the three alîied Powers
weuld take combiued mulitary and naval action. The terni Ilaggressive
act " is defined as meaning any act whereliy one Power, singly or with

allies, shculd attempt a forcible disturbance cf the exiating distribution cf

power in Europe or the Mediterranean. One cf the clauses stipulatea the
territorial modifications that would have te be madà in Europe liefore the

three aiied Powers conseîîted to sign peace. It is important te note that

the Mediteýirnean la included lu the area which the new Triple Alliance
iuteudà to defend witli its combined iniglt. This, as we have remarked

liefore, is a warning te botîî Russia, and France,-te Russia, that she shahl

net lie allowed te go te Constanîtinople and shako handa witli France by
sea ; te France, that she shail nlot disturli the balance cf power iii the Medi-

terranean by inereasing lier territory in North Africa ; and the Mediter-

ranean la nlot to beceine either a Russian or a French or a Russo-Frencli

lake.

M. (4REVY has been dragged f rom the Presidential chair by his son-in-
law. This is a sad ending to an officiai career which, if nlot brilliant, was
at least respectable ; but the proved disgrace of M. WVilson and the
unwise thougli vain attempt of the President to shield hinm, rendered the

President's retirement inevitable. This lamentable affair, which may
easily become the mother of revolution, hall, it will be reineîbered, a

curiously paltry origin. A chief detective in trouble a~bout a freak-
covering some article with the murderer Pranzini's skin-which threatened
te bring on himself a prosecutien, enters several hoeuses, inakes searches,
seizes papers-by which the Caffarci affair is divulged, and it is seen that
M. Wilson is implicated. But the Caffarel case was (irawing to au end,
the Public Prosecutor was about te sum up, M. Wilsen's naine had been
excluded from the discussion, and the indictment liad completely excul-
pated him. Ail at once the defence summoned a witness, the stationer
who supplies the Chamber of Deputies. Amion, the Wilson letters seized

at Mme. Limousin's lieuse there were two whîch she declared were net
the ones received by lier, and which must have been fabricated since the
seizure. The gravity of this allégation was obvious. Letters seized at
lier domicile, included in the lirief, and placed unider seal, yet tamipered
witli-this seemed incredible and impossible te prove. But the stationer
examined the two letters, and stated that they were antedated. ihey
were dated 1884, but were written on paper neot supplied to the Chiamber
till 1885, and lie sliowed tlie judge tlie water-niark ciearly preving this.
Deubt was no longer possible. Twe letters had been extracted from a
bundle seized by the police and handed under seal te the magistrates, and
two others liad been substituted. The natural inference was that for
two serious and compremising letters twe trivial elles liad been substi-
tuted. M. Wilson bas, te say the least, failed te purge himrself from. the
suspicion that lie liad heen guîlty of this fraud ; and lience the eutcry
againat liim, and against M. G4revy for shielding him with the preaidential
mantde. ____

IF President Grevy liad been yeunger, hie deubtless would have met tlie
clamour of the Chambers by an emphatic assertion of has independence of
the Legislative brandi of Gevernment. He was elected eniy two years ago
as President for a further terni of seven years ; and the agitation te bring
about bis resignatien is clearly unconstitutional. lie lias committed ne
fault, and the factious action of the parliamentary leaders, taken te render
tlie position impossible for him, is littie less than a censpiracy againat the
Republic. If ail the responsible parliamentary leaders hold aleof, refusing
te undertake tlie formation of a Government under M. Grevy, wlien calied
upen, wliat is that but ceercien of the Exécutive ? Ciearly the ferma of
Government in France needa remnodelling ; the hands of the Executive
muet be strengtliened or the President formally reduced te the position of
a more nominee of a parliamentary majority, removable at pleasure.

LT looks as if Prince Ferdinand by a bold stroke bas really secured to
himaelf tlie Bulgarian throne. He bas net been recegnised by any of the
Powers, it is true; but none-net even Ruasia perbapa are decidedly
opposed te him. Count Andrassy, speaking the other day in tlie Foreign
Affaira Committoe of the Hungarian Délegation, said: "LI t is of tlie
utmost importance to us that the Prince should be recognised, and that
we sliould persuade the otlier Powers te recognise liim. Austria-Hungary
ahould take the lead in this respect." While ne Power would figlit te keep
him iu Buigaria, it la certain that iu the present atate of European politics
ne Power wiil figlit te get him eut. Se there lie may romain while the
Triple Alliance lasts, unleas some unforeseen event sliould give Russia a
chance te step in and turn hlmi eut without offending the rest of Europe.

THE speech of Ceunt Kalnoky, the Austrian ChancelIer, on the sanie
occasion, gives almost positive assurance that peace will net be disturbed
at present. Hie atated hia belief that ail danger of foreign interference

,had been warded off from Buigaria. Prince Ferdinand liad been legiti-
mately elected, but hie ceuld only lie recognised as de facte ruier until he
had received the approbation of the Great Powers. H1e couid iiot admit,
liowever, that a collective approvai by those Powers was necessary-a sen -
tence which meana that in case Russia and France-the only two Powers
that object te the Prince-persiat in elijecting, the decision of the majerity
may be binding, without thein. The Prince is lucky in being a Saxe
Cobourg; lie belonga te the Royal caste, whicli Prince Alexander did net;
lience the case with which lie lias apparently succeeded in layiug the
foundations cf a dynasty.

- !>ECEMiiSS1St, 18S7.J
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VI§IA NUO VA.

HAÂST read how Hlarold, last great Saxon King,
As the use was, had pricked above bis heart

Edith, his lady's namne, to broad and sing
Thereon forever, steadfast, unapart?

'Ilen liaw, since fate had sundered hier from himi,
When up the coast a cloud of war was blowni

Whose Norman arrow-flight bis day made dim,
Above the fi st naine glorious England shone ?

So thou-if death should pass to-morrow dawn
Thy open doar, and take thy friend in fee,-

Thy one sure wealtli by pitiless bands withdrawni,-
Rending the beauty of thy 111e from thee;

Though sad and late, would îiot a wider love
Drift througli the days thy sweet north summner yields,

To warni the lone blue river-hlis above
These brown farm.roads and slow Canadian fields

J3LISS CARMÂN.

PR OMIENT C ADAN. I

SIE, J1. WILLIAM DAWSON, C.M.G., LL.D., F.R.S.

"111 only means of amusement 1 have had liere," says Sir William Logan
in a letter from Nova Scotia, dated October 318t, 1843, l bas been in a
few hours spent witli my friend, young Mr. Dawson, a very excellent gea-
logist, who lias paid attention to the structure of this part of Nova Scotia.
H1e was out with Lyoîl when lie was bere, and visited the Shubenacadie
with him. H1e is to make a collection of the fossils of the Silurian rocks
in this neighbourhood. 1 will send him some af our Lawer Silurian from
Montreal."

Something gave Canadian science a geological bent from the outset.
The early and successful establishment of the geological survey under Sir
William Logan added to tlie tendency. Sir William Logan attracted to
his side men of remarkable ability who fotind in one or another hranch
of gealogy their life study. These men have transmitted their enthusiasm.
ta a yauniger generation, while broad foundations for the study of the
science have been laid at McGill. This latter circumstance is largely due
to the untiring labours of the subject of our sketch. lu his endeavours to
make McGill a practical and representative university of the Dominion,
Sir William Dawson lias net neglected other branches of science, but lie
bas made the study of geology and its allied subwets a distinguishing fea.
ture. Towards this end hie was greatly assisted and encotiragyed by Sir
William Logan, whose friendship hie made early in life. These two
scîentists have conferred distinction on tlie name of Canada wherever
the spirit of modern science bas penetrated. Our present task is not sa
much ta estimate the value of Sir William Dawson's work in science as
ta give an account, hawever imperfect, of his great services ta Canadian
education.

Jan,-f WILLIAM DÂWSON was born ai Pictou, Nova Scatia, on October
l3th, 1820. lis parents had corne fromn Scotland several years before, and
if the Biblical knowledge of their son is auy criterion, they were doubtlesa
good exaniples of that higli piety and religiaus education which. distin-
guislies the Scottish people. Young Dawson seems to have shown an early
interest in natural history and geology, and the opportunity for an intel-
lectual career was .placed within bis reacli. 11e attended the school and
college at Pictou, and was then sent to Edinhurgh University, where hie
taok the degree of M. A. at the age of twenty-two. Natu rai histary and
practical cheînistry accupied bis attention dhiefly at Edinburgh; and it may
he supposed that lie listened witli deep interest to the fading echoes whicl
would be heard tIen regarding the respective dlaims of the Wernerian and
the Huttonian hypotheses in gealogy. H-ere hie made his first attempts at
authorshîp, whicl were publislied in Edinbnrgh newspapers. Hie returned
ta Canada in 1842, and accompanied Sir Charles Lyeli in bis geological
exploration of Nova Scotia. Hie entered into tIe work with character-
istic enthusiasm, and the valuable assistance which hie was able ta render
te the great Englisl geologist was not unrecognised. Sir Charles Lyell
bas paid many tributes ta the abilities af Sir William Dawson as a
geologist. Hie was then appointed ta the direction af a geological survey
of the coal fields in that province, and his repart ta the Government
proved a very valuable ane. In 1850 bis attention was taken, sO far as
the business of his life was concemned, froni geology ta education. 11e
was appointed Superintendent of Education for Nova Scotia. Lt was a
reforming period in educational matters in that Province, and tIe new
Superintendent was entrusted with the work af putting a new Scbool
Act into operation. His interest in education, ta judge froni tIe artichu
which he published at that date, was not less pronounced than bis intereat
in science. The work was, thereforp, congenial, and the experience affirded
ini the task of administering the affairs of the Nova Scotia sohools doubt-
leua proved valuable ta the future Principal o? McGill.

Hia appaintment ta the Principalship of McGill in 1855 marks the
beginning o? an epoch in Canada's intellectual development. Lt is nlot a
matter oi ordinary course that; McGill should be the university sIe ils
to-day, or tlat sIc slould wield the influence that seo dos. Lt is
a matter af surprise. The conditions whioh flfty and a hundred
years ago favoured the advancement af great institutions o? Iearn-

ing in the American Republic have ever been ab,;ent from. Canada.
The wealth which paured inta the treasuries af American colleges lias only
been represented in Canada by dribbing subsoriptions aud small legacies.
Our colleges have struggled up witli the aid af trusty and generous, but
seldom very wealtliy friends. The fortunes af HvcGill were at a low ebb in
1855, and Principal Dawson had an extensive work before him. Tlie work
af a college Principal and Presîdent is supposed to be limited ta the- (loties
af administration, but the financial condition af McGill at tliat time made
it necessary for the new Principal ta undertake several laborious professar-
slips as well. His influence, bowever, soon began ta make itself felt
througlout tIe country, and tlie fortunes ai tlie university steadily
advanced. Iti2 stability is now ass3ured, atnd fromn being a matter of anxiety
ta Montrealers it has become an abject af pride. That the resuIt is largely
due ta the vast energy and administrative abilities ai tIc Principal tliere
can be no question ; and it is a signiticant fact that wlien the university
came in siglit af the horizon ai prosperity lie annually contributed ta its
resources by stili retaining arduaus and unpaid work which lie lad taken
upan bis shoulders at the autset.

Leisure might seem ta be au unknown. experience in the mîdst of laînurs
indicated by the foregaing, but in addition ta mtiiy pamphlets on educa-
tional matters, and sanie excellent text-books on. geology and zoology,
Sir William Dawson lias publislied thc following volutue4: Àrchaia,
(1860) ; Air-Breathers of the Goal Period (1863); The Orýiit of the
World (1869); The Story ai thte Earth and )Ifan (1873) ; Fossil 11en and
Z'heir Modern Representatives (1880). As indi.-ated by tlieir titles, the'
three latter volumes deal mare partictilarly witli the vexed questions con-
cerning the nature of man's first appearance upon the earth, and the
apparent conflict between Biblical historv and the result of modern scien-
tific r ýseardli. If lis treatuent af tIche~ is not in a I re spýct4ý.t5
factary ta the presenit schoals ai scientitic thoughit, it is at leait inide-
pende~nt and earnest. Whetlier lis interpretations af the arclioelog.ical
facts bearing, upon prehistorie man will stand the test ai timie or not, time
anly can show. At presenit lie stands alanie with regard ta t îat subject,
as far as lis scientific peers are concernied.

The fact, however, las nat prevented the scientitic worlds ai England
and America frani recagnising aud honouring liuî for lis mny and valu-
able contributions ta the science ai the day. These have coaiprised an
extensive amount ai original researcli in biologry, dlieiiistry, mineralogy,

and microscopy, which lias been distinguislied nat oniy for its
bigh scientitic merits, but for the attractive literary forai in which
it lias been presented ta the world. For many years lie las been
an active and esteemed nîeinber ai the Britishi Association for the
Advancem-ent ai Science, and was eleàt'd Pre ident ai that learmned bady
for 1886. Lt was alsa througli lis instî'uîentality that tlie Britishi Associ-
ation met in Montreal in the summer ai 1884, and it; vas at the op--ning
meeting, in thie Quee-n'si Hall that Lrd Lnlneatiuounced the
lionaur of tlie kniglitlood. The Amierican Association testitied ta its appre-
ciation ai bis scîentific labours by electing him ta the Presidency in 1883.

The recognition wliich Sir William Dawsan's scientific attainnients have
received abroad, lowever, sliould tiat withdraw attention froin the valuable
services he las renderelJ, and i4 rendlering, ta ciada's intellectual develop-
ment. Witl this every Canadian is mare or less practically concorued.
The iact tliat a united nationality eau neyer be buiýt up iu tliis D mlliiion
without an educational fotundation lias been recognfiset.l by a goal many ai
aur public mrn, but by noue mocre earnestly thatn by Sir William Dawson.
H1e early toak a broad view ai the duîties and privilegtes af a univorsity as
an intellectual centre. Besides takinc an active p tri iii scientific and otli(r
societies in Nlontreal, le bas paid close attuntion ta tlic interests af stmuggling
schools and colleges in tle Province, an I for many yeari has been porlîapî the
most active worker ini cannection with elemcntary educittion. This latter
subject las alI the impo)rtance, in tItis Province esppcially, whidli lie
attaches ta it, and lis effcrts slould be more generally spconded. Like
Principal Grant, lic is aIea a strang advocate for thc higler education ai
women, wlo are naw admitted ta MoGill, tlanke3 ta the generosity ai Sir
Donald A. Smith.

This sketch would be incomplète witlout a reicrence ta tIc annual
excursions ai tIc Montreal Nttural Flistory Society. It is on occasions
like tlese that Sir William Dawson's qualities as a teadlier arc Weil dis-
played. Thc members go by rail ta saine point likely ta bc iuteresting ta
varied scientiflc tastes, and tIen disperse for tlîc purpose ai collecting
wlatever specimens, mincralogical, gealogical, or botanical, thc district will
afford. A few lours genierally suffice ta brin g lu a large lieap ai Ilbooty,"
whicl is placed before tIc President, usually Sir William Dawson, wlio
explains thc nature af the specimens lu clear andI simple language. These
excursions have been thc means ai awakening au interest in n'atuî-al science
in the minda ai many wlio lava ben iuclinied ta tliink that "lthe long
learned namnes of agaric, mass, and femu " were invented dliiefly as a formi ai
modern torture.

Sir William Dawson le a pleasing speaker, and it is a tribute ta the
real taste of the day ta say that lie is always listeaed ta with intere in
spite ai tIc iact that le do3s not indulge-in tlîh -ehp tire-worki faratary.
Tle charm, ai lis addrcss lies in this, tliat lie courcoys cîcar and de6initc
ideas in clear and definite language. [lis pronounicemente at Convocation
are always awaited witl interest, and scîdoîn fait ta lave a weighty eff ect
upon the deliberations ai the governinig board ai the University, or upon
educational niatters o? the Province wlien these are touched upon. Hie
university lecture, the other day, on tIe question ai examinatians for the
learned professions, was awaited by tIe friends ai Protestant education in
the Province o? Quebec witl as muol interest as Englisl politicians await
a Premier's speech at tIe Mansion Hanse banquet. Tiîs queution, whicî
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affects not only tire interests of the Protestant, universîties of the
Province, Lut the rights of the English minority, is doubtless familiar
niow te ail the readers of THE \VaEn. The action of the Councîl of tire
Bar of Quebec bears withi great severity upen MoGill, and tire Counceil is
supported hy the immense power of the Catholic majority ; but Sir
William Dawson lias opened the battie for tire Protestant universities in
snch a manner that thiere can be no question about the ultimate reinoval
of the disahilities. He is relying upon a determined use of tire weaponis
cf irrefragable logic and appeal te tire highest courts of the Empire for
victery. Tire battie will be a severe one, ani it will resuit net only in
winning security for the universities, but in establishing tire principle that
the rights of the rninority in Quebec must he reco giiised. At sucli a
crisis in tire history e? Quebec education, it is a matter for tire deepest
congratulation that snch a man as Sir Williami Dawson should be leading
the ight of liberty and Justice.

Canada, incleed, is fortanaae iii having, able, broatl-mindied, and progres-
sive men at the head ef hier principal universities. Ne ether circunstance
cati tell se stronigly in the future for tire building up of ail that is best anti
lasting in tire nation. Like ail grewth, the eflct ef educational work is
imperceptible te the observer watching its pregress, but the growth and
effect arc there. Wlien tire historian in the next century takes acceunt
of the elemrents concerned in tire development of Canada during this ceni-
tury bie will net neglect te mark tire hroad and solid lines ef Or educa-
tienal progress attributable te Sir William Dawson.

/?ichinond, Que. .. t îr ~ .XD

DA RWIY'8 M",' AND W4ORJ<.*-IJ.

T1HE long-expected Life of Darwin by his son, whichi at last appears. is iet
oniy an initereeting contribution te biographical history, but a welcoîne and
net uninipertant addition te tire already extensive literature of Evolutioni.
If the biography adtls littie te the results of tire lifc-work of tire tniiinrt
naturalist and biologist, who, it may be said, lias revolutionised tire tbeo-
logical as well as the scientific thouglit o? the time, it tells us bow that
work was wreugýht eut, and, during a lengthened period o? gestation and
experiment, hiow it became the conviction of its author's mmnd, and with
what agencies and expenditure of effort the marvellous work was accoîn-
plislied. In tire annals of discovery it would be diflicult te find a more
striking example of devetion te a theory which a single individual lias
spent a lifetime ia illustrating and enforcing, than is furnished by Charles
Darwin, the illustrions founider cf modern evel.utionary bielog'y.

Without considering for the moment the value and drif t of Darwin's
labours, the array of facts is marvellous which hie amassed and investigated,
and net less amnazing is tire sublime patienlce, seif-denial, and disinterested-
ness with which lie gathered and tested lis facts-only making sure that
they were facts, whatever support they breuglit or failed te bring to bis
startling and disturbing theory. That lus theory was net a cherisbed one,
or that lie was indiffereut te what the facts, when fully weigbed, niit
prove, we of course by neo ineans say. But while facts that mnade for bis
hypothesis were dear te hiîn, trutli and the well-ascertaiuced testimerny o?
facts, whatever lauguage they spoke, wtcre more dear. To facts, in truth,
lie was ever andl only loyal, and, at whatever risk te himeîf, lie wvas reso-
lute, theugli always extrernely mnodest, in expressing his views on their
import and bearing. In tire enuniciation o? these views, te wbat obloquy
an-d deri4ion bie for a time expesed himself, the world enly tee well knows.
Only a streng man, censcieus of bis fidelity te truth and of the single-
mindedness with whicb lie pursued bis investigations and put theur te long,
repeated, and severe tests, could have had tire courage net oaly te g'ive the
resuits of these investigations te thc world, but, in the face of wbat seemcd
overwhelm ng bostility, te remain firm and unwaverino, in upholding thom.
Much of this liostility, as we now see, was unfair as well as futile. Much
of the opposition of theologians and centemperary defenders of the Faitb
was also unfair, and net a little of tbeir uneasy apprehieusions was needless
and gratuitous. It is of course easy te say tbis to-day, when we have men
how littie tluat is essential te Christianity bias suffered frein the enuncia-
tien. and propagation of the new doctrine, and when we know h )w in,-ff c-
tive, se far as religion is concerned, bias been the destructive criticistm te
whiclb it bias given rise. llowever disturbing lias been the cira, and wbat-
ever motives bave been at work, Heaven lias at Ieast watelied over its
own, and the fearful and doubting bave had a lesson in faith. But the
controversy lias taung-lt us more than this : it bias taugbt us more than ever
te welcome Science as an aIly, te dictrust, if net discard, cast-iron dogmas,
and net te put tee literai an interpretation on what mest of us reverently
treat, in commion with Nature, as a Divine, and in the main, to-be-
spiritually apprebended revelation.

Charles Darwin, wbo came of a bîgluly cultivated and scieritiflc fainily,
was bornaet Shrewsbury, England, in 1809. His graîidfather was Era ;s inius
Darwin, author of a notable treatise on animal life, called Zoonotma , in
whicb tire naturaliat Buffon'a tbeory of the risc of species frein one anotiier
hy modification o? ancestral forais was embraced and somewbat developed.
ilis father was a 8bîewsbury physician, of wbom the son tells us t.b.t be
was iincoimnparatny the motit acute usrver hie ever knew. His mother
was a dl tuglîter 0 Josiab We-dgewood, the fautns potter, and wbo rio
doubt tr msiîitted te lier distinguitibed son thc special strain of genins
wvhich iianiifestedl itself in tbe mate.rnai brancb of tbe famnily. Arnd, refer-
ring liere to the transmission of gonius l>y descent, it is net a little curions
te note tbat a cousin of Charles Darwin is Francis Galton, author of tbe

*The LiUe and Letters of bht arwin, including an autobiographical chapter
odited by his son, Frâncis Darwin, l~.Rl,2 vols. 12mo. Nev York: L). Appleton 5aComp,%uiy. Toronuto ;Willlamson and Company. 1887.

well-known treatise on H1ereditary tOeii-a work whîch in its inspiration
and metbod is a distinct product of what we have beeoîne accuatomed te
speak of, as Darwinism.

Darwin's mother died in 1817, when bie was haroly nine years old. la
that year lie was sent to a day school i0 Shrewc-bury, where, as we are told
in the autobiographical portion o? these volumes, lie developed tire habits
and tastes o? a collecter. lis passion for collecting was at first very gen-
eral, lus4 boy cabinet embracinig shlîcls, inieraIs, coins, seaie, and Il franks '
-tire rudimentary ge;rins of that minucr abused system o? postal privilege
knowil te our later day parliamentarians and eflicers and employés of gev-
ernmient. Later on liespent seven net over-prelitable yenrs at tbe late
Bishop of Liclifield's Scbool in Shîrewsbury, and after a terni or twvo at tbe
UJniversity o? Edinburgh, lie proceeded te Camibridge. At Edinburgh lie
seomns te have been interested iuî geology and cheistrv, and at Camnbridge
in botany. The latter suhject lie studied under Prof. Hfenslow, who be-
came a life-long friend and an entbusiast in tire great niattiralist's work,
thougb lie was ever opposed te lis anti-theistie views. At ne period of lis
scîtool or ce lege course does lie secîn to have given promise o? inaking, a
name for himeîf in after-life. On the contrary hie bimneel? tells us, that
lie was considered both by bis masters and by luis father a very ordinary
boy, rather below than up te or above tire commumon standard cf intellect.
Se correct, apparently, was this *Jndgment that lue hecame au anxiety te
hic father, who was ln despsir as te the profession ycung Darwin shouid
follow, whou thc offer was luckily ruade Iimii te go out, in anr unattached
and unpaid capacity, as a naturalist in llite Beagle, on a Governnueut Sur-
veying Expedition te South Ainerica, tire Pacific archipelagees, and the
Soutîttri Seas. This expedition on wliich younig D)arwin set forth, as its
recuIts proved, formed an epocb in hic life. Thie cruise, which covered a
voyage round the world, exteuded freint 1831 te tire close o? 1 8 3 6-a period
mnost fruitfual te Science, as tire marvellous collections o? the young natural-
ist prove, in tîmat ricb treasury o? the hiclc 'gist and observer o? nature, the
luxuriant field o? the tropics. Tire imniediate resuits o? tire expedition Dar-
wiîî gava te the world, in 1839, in the narrative o? À N'aturuulist's Voyage
in I.M.S. Beagle. Tire nmature recuits followed long after, and in varions
forums :at eue time in a meonograph on the .Stracture anti Distribuetion of
('oral Bee/s, iu another, lu Geolcgieal Obýler'vations ou Vloleanie Islands;
wluile the ecun o? nuany years' experitneut anti deep cogitation ripou tire
problemes te whicb bis mind liad beeui turrned during his five years' cruise,
appeared in bis monumental works, T/he Oriqin of .Species and T/te Descent
of Mfan.

Wlien Darwvin returued te England after luis long voyage lie was
twenty-emght years old ; wlien tire Oïrigi)- of Species appeared, iu 1859, lie
was ever fiftv. In 1839 lie niarried luis cousin, Emmna Wedgwood, and sorte
three years; aterwards hoe settled at Down, in Kent. Here a private for-
muie left himi free te put-sue bis scientific investigations tilI Death, la 1882,

closed bic labours and Faîne opeued wide for him the gates of Enigland'c
gIrcat Abbey. At Down, IDarwin early begari te rumituate over his ricb
experuences wben circuminavigating the globe, te înarshal and arrange tlie
x'ast accumulation o? illustrative facts, the recuits o? bis voyage, and prac-
tically te put these facts te the test o? a lahorious and proionged experi-
muent. One o? these experîmente le se reunarkabie, as illustrating the
pat ient method o? Darwin'c genins, that, familiar as it mnay be, wc must
lucre refer te it. We allude te bis notable experimient with cartliworms,
thiat lewly epecies in the realin o? nature wbich is associated in the popular
view witlu the food o? birds or tire bait o? the aîîgler, but whicli the mind
o? the great biologist saw te be tire muain proumoters; o? vegetation in the
formationu o? mould, the humble decker o? our Iawns aîîd pleasure-grounds,
and the friend alike o? man aîd o? agriculture. Darwin first began his cx-
periluent witb some tame earthworms in flowerpots, witb the design of
tryiug issues on tlieir ceuses, instincts, ai intelligence, and o? puting te a
pract icai test their agricultural habits and engineering nuethods. lntercsted
in bis work, le, in 1842, enlarged bis tests by spreading broken clialk on oee
o? bis fields at Down, and tbirty years afterwards lie dug a trencl.in the field
te test thc recuite. Hie found that on an avera ge over 50,000 worms iîîbabit,
aur acre o? garden land, that ten tons o? soil per acre pase aunually througb
their bodies, and tluat mould is tlirown up by theun at an average rate o?
fully twenty iuches un a century 1 Space would fail us te refer te the
other wonderful hiological experimnents wbicb en ga7îged Darwin's active
mind for nearly forty years-experiments wbîch supplied huîn witu tire facts;
upon wbidhlihe based bis great evolutionary principle, and whicli, however
it may be viewed, tbrew a world o? light upon the habits o? animais and
plants in relation te their surrounding conditions, whetber artificial or
natural.

Thc recults o? tîmese and like experlînents o? Darwin, witli tice patient
thought hie gave te tbem, together with light frein other scientigs similarly
occupied, lied lu the course o? time their effect on tire emmiinent naturaîist's
inid, and led te the fasbionmng, and the ultimnate enuinciation of, the great
developmient theory. The air was surcbarged with new and bld viewm
o? the enigin o? life, and every departmeîît o? scieîititic thought wac actir
in thc effort te tiud a new working tbeory o? the universqe. Erasmus
Darwin, Limiarck, Buffon, and tire author o? the Vestiges of (ireation lad
ail fumîuled witb tice lock wbichi was te open the door uipon the risc o?
species by modification, and recast the sciences o? geology, astronomy, and
phîlosophy ; but, if for thc montent we overlook Riussel Wallace, Charces
Darwin alone held the key. To pursue oîîr figure, it may be said that
Darwin had the key lonug iii bis baud before lue could brin.g hinel? te use
it. Thuere is cufficicuit evidence in tire volumes before us tîmat be knew te
wliat resuIts his conclusions were likely te lcad ; and this, we .Judge,
explains luis laudable reti « ence lu regard te thc theological issues involved in
extending the developouent tbeery te man's ol-igin, and its effect on the
religious heliefs o? tbe race. On this point the reader of Darwin'a lifîà

ýËHE WEÈK.
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will fiud nlot a little to interest him in the references, both in the corre-
spondence and in the autobiograpliy, te the graduai surrender of faitlî on
the part of the illustrions scientist; though Darwiu's scepticism is ne'ier
aggressive, tior iîîdeed does hie permnit himself to do more thaît to look at
the scieulific, and itot at the spiritual aide of human life. But we shall
returu to titis subjeot when, iii another paper, we shall have deait with the
remaining fadas iii Darwin's career awîl wiîlî whiat f urther is to be said iii
a record of bis work. G. MERCER ADAIM.

OUR LIBRARY TABLE.

TH:MISSING SENSE, AND TitE HIDDEN TiHiNus witii IT MIGHT RF-

VEAL: SPIRITUAL PIILosopiiy 1?REATED ON A RATIONAL BAsis. By
C. W. Woolridge, B.S., M.D. New York : Funk and Wagnalls.

The missing sonse is thal wliich, if it existed, wonld look into the unseen
spiritaal world. We mighl take exception to the style of the writer, and
we wouid recommend to him thie cultivalion of grealer clearness, precision,
and elegance of expression ; but we are fairly in agreement witb him in
his arguments, and in the conclusions at which. lie arrives. We are not
quite s0 sure as lie seems 10 o tîtat animais are immortal, but we are not
at ahl disposed to be alarmed at sncb an opinion, wbicb did not seem to
disturb Bishop Butler. On the whole, we should be inclined to agree witb
1)eiitzsch and others, who hold that the species persista while the individual
perishes. Titere are"some excellent renîarks on the growth of character
in Chapter Ill., and the lino of thouglit respecting the connection of the
present wilb the future, carried out in that and the two f ollowing chaptera,
is undoubtedly lthe truc one. We quite agree with bis statentent that truth
whicli is nccepted simply on authority profita litIle ; but lie lias certainly
not atîacbed sufilcient importance to the influence of autbority as a fact,
and as a necessary fact. Read witb soute ainount of discrimination, tItis
little volume niay bielp towards a tîtouglîlful appreciation of spiritual tbuîpgs.

TirE FLAG ON TrIE1 MILL. By Mary B. Sîciglit. Illustrated. New York:
Funk and Wagnalls.

An exceedingly well designed and executed novel. The Iteroine-for
the almoat obliterated heroine re-appears in tbese pages-is a poor New
England girl, with a beavenly voice. A most unusual kind of musical
professor takes hier up, and gives lier lessons. She goes to Boston sud
becomes a success, and is ou the ove of departure for Europe, wben duty
appears in tbe shape of borne-trouble, and she gives np ber music and
returns to the diugy premises known as lte IlCove Farm." fier mother
dying, she again goes to Boston, Ieaving in the desolate old bouse two old
mon to take care of tbemselves, ber father, a listless, shiftless, lazy Spanish-
American, and lier ncle, Phulando Iledges. lier studios go on tili a second
interruption occurs, and she learus that lier riglit place is at home, since
hier father lias taken to spend bis eveniug in the Ilsaloon," witb IlUncle
Phi" wandering ai over the place after hi m. The struggle in poor Barbara
Raynor's heart is a sad and comnion one, and well depicted. An early
lover disappoints bier in the nrda evolution of cliaracter, and juat as
lier troubles seem to be accurnulatiug witb dramatic force, we descry
another lover on the scene, a stalwart sea-captain, te wbom she doos
eventually give lier baud, and for wlîom sbe sings. The story is humait,
and the cliaracters, mnost of Ilien New England ones, are capitally driawn.
But there is uothing about the book to make it stand out from many others
just as good, and we seem to bave mot ahl the people before, and kuow
from tbe firat page everythiug they are likely to do. This perbapa is only
owing te the conscientiousness and care of the anthor, and is quile
distinct from plagiariant.

PIERý ANI) PALX. A Novel. By Moncure D. Conway. New York: Henry
Hoit and Company. Leisure four Series.

A gentleman of Mr. Conway's wide reputation, extending over two and
perhaps more continents, and of bis undoubted literary ability could bardly
fail 10 write an entertaiuing novel. Tbe sceno is laid in Virginia, and
Southern predilections and characteristios are very faithfully adliered te,
occasional paragraplis display mucb grace of diction, and the ideal of the
story is undoubtedly a bigli one. But we cannot belp tlîinkiug that there
is a lack of litorary experience in lthe writing of fiction apparent on overy
page. A groat deal of pruning, of concentration, and of refining miglit
bave been expended witb wise aud happy results on maîîy of the cbapters,
some of which have a distinctly journalistic flavour. Tbe dialogue is
stilted in places, yet that may be excused ontlite ground that in Ilold
Virginia " stilts wero no uncom mon means of locomotion. Yet the novel
as a whole is a liealtby and genuine American production, and contains
isolated passages of cousidorable strength, tenderîtess, and heauty.

HIsTORIC GIRLS. By E. S. Brooks. New York and London: G. P.

Putnian's Sous. Toronto : Williamson aud Company.

These vivid and delighfln sketches, which are simply holiday excursions
in the realin of history, are familiar te many readers as baving primaril y
appeared in St. Nicholas. No recent reprint will afford more pleasure te
ail classes of readers than tbis, collection of graphic litIle tales, in which
are described en passant the dress, manners, and conversation of Sweden,
Burgundy, England, Venice, and Constantinople. The illustrations are
coucoived and executed in first-class stylo, those of the Lord of Misrule
and the Bucentaur, or State Barge of Venice, beiug in our opinion especially
plea ing. Mr. Brooks lias also published a companion work, Hlistorie Boys,
and the two volumea cannot ho surpassed as books for the holiday or gif t
àiesson.

MORAL COiVDUOT.

SOME SHARCIIING QUESTIONS AND CONCLUSIVE ANSWE1US.

If w does physical welfare affect moral conduct?
This question is agitating the uuinds of the best men of our country.

J udges, scientists, legisiators are discussing it in private, as well as the
workingmen, the bankers, and the clergy.

Our country, like the rest of the world, is fast filling ap with men
liaving anarchical ideas, and with other social and political extremists.

May not our iorbid tendencies corne fromn disease of the mind, caused
by disease of the body ? Are tbey not due to some deranged organ, which,
in its eîtfeebled state, diffuses poison through the system, thus affecting the
braitiý

Lt is a long, establisbied fact that bodily disease causes most cases of
insanity and "softening of the brain." The medical profession dlaims that
the kidneys are the principal health-insuring organs of the body. If they
are disea4ed tbey do îîut performi their proper funtions and expel the poison-
ous mnatters. If these are retaiued and recirculated tlirough the system
they produce most of our common derangements.

We have published in our columns, from time to time, remarkable
accounts of restoration to healtb f rom ail mauner of disease (even of insan-
ity, caused as above stated) by the use of Warner's safe cure. There is no
doubt that this is the nîost popular recnedy offered for sale, and from the
very hest information we can obtain, the sale of it continues to increase.

\Vhy is this?ý
Public sentiment, as a rule, is a fair and just crîterion. We find this safe

cure tin te largest cities, and in the most remote parts of the world. Its
niierits are proclaimed by the consumers as well as the vendors. Miss Car-
rie L. Wallis, of Beverly, Mass., is reported to have been desperately iii
front general female derangements for years, and to have been restored to,
and kept in, excellent liealth by this wonderfuliy popular remedy, and
Miss Lillie Stephens, of 1223 Third Street, Louisville, Ky., was raised hy il
from her death-bed when bier pltysiciaus said she was incurable.

A prominent gentleman, high in officiai position, said to us the other
day that if ho was goveruor, and a petition for pardon was presented to
him, hie wouid require a thorougli investigation as to the physîcal health of
the criminal at the lime tbe crime was committed. In view of such facts,
the recommendations of such a remedy are well wortb considerat ion.

The solution of the relation of moral conduct to physical livaitli ouglit
to be well establisbed iii the minds of ail, and our statesmnen shonld ho
prepared to meet the issues growing ont of il when they appear.

C il E SS.

PROBLENI No. 209. PROBLEM No. 210.

White to play and mate in three moves. White to play and mate in three moves.

Solution of Problem NO. 205--Key R-R 2, and S B or Q matesà. No. 206-Key Q-
R 8 <S-R 2) S-B 6 eh (P x S) Q-S 8 eh 4 B or Q mates.

Lord Tennyson is president of the British Ches Club
Cincinnati will probably have a chess congress in 1888.

Ninth gaine in the " Gunisberg-Blackbuirfe" match

Guinsberg.
P- K 4

*P X P

S-B 3
Cailles

.P-- R 3 (5tmin)

Blackbîit'te.
P-K 3
P.- Q4
S-K B 3
P X P
B- Q3
Casties
S- B3
B-K 3 (8 min)

9. P-11t3 S K2
10. S-QS S 5 SS3
Il. S XB Q XS
12. P- B 3 QR- K1
13. B XS B P xB
14. S-K 5 S-Q 2
1.5. P-K B 4 (12 min) S x S (30 min)
16. Drawn. Drawn.

An invitationi i8 extended to chess players Nvho wisli to participate with compositionîs
samd exchiauges. Address the CHEss EDîroaL. Solutions next week.

'l'IC Weî'rE SI,AVI:.. Beginnîng Mondsay, L)eceînber 5, Bartley Ctnipbell's greatest
succees. " The White Slave," will hold the boards at Jacoba attd Shaw's Opera House.
Froto the large number of favourable p'ress notices the following le selected

"'Rage are royal rairnent when worn for virtup's sake.'- White Slave.
"BartIe Campbell liai touched the most delicate and tesponsive chord in hîtîan

nature in 'The White Slave '-natuely sympathy, as a dramatjo and litersry work-is
wortlt ail the 'Uncle Tom's,' 'Kit's,' aud 'Octoroon's'that ever were written or ever will
he written. It is a towering monument'of dramstic art. Mr. Camîpbell could flot have
gone over the old ground wlthout chipping off the old edgee, but he bas cut the diamond
like a true lapidary, andl il uow blazes with the effulgence of a star. There are a few
tieneational flames in it, but the atone is one of the most valuable in the dramatic cabinet.
The pis could not he wrought without certain sensational effecîs ; but even with these it
le one ofllhe noblest efforts in our time in the directioni of lifting the stage out of the siougît
Of insnity and demoralisation. The sentiment le studded ail over with diamond-tinted
thought and pearly wisdom; the diction is pure and simple, and the climaxes are wrought
wlth supreme dramatic effect. The scenie la very beautiful; the tropical picture of 'Red
Devil'e Ieland' 1 a faithful rendition of the spot, and awakens much enthusiasm. Tîte
caît le tirat-clais lu every resp)ect. AIl' the parti were well sustsl,îed. Mri. Campbell hag
won ainother triumph. -'eta' York Sutda.ienl it Apri 9.
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T 0 SUBSORIBELIS!
Those wlshing te keep their eopies of TuL

WEEK iu good condition, an,) have themn on
lsandforrefereuee,sbouid use aBinder. We
eau send by mnail

A STR0N4G RPItN BINDER

For 75 Cents. Postage prepaid
Theose Binders have been iiiade expressly

for Tisa WEEl, and asre af the, hast manufac-
t lre. The papes-s eian be placedin the Binder
week bv week, thus keeping the file complets,

Address-

Ospiorý op THE WxxK,
5 Jordan Street,Torconto.

Thougli Wiinan and Smnith have dater-
Mined t)) destroy Canada idantity as a
unit in the fainil ' of nationss, true Britons
will finti an Jaraelite iu whom there ls no
guile when invcstiuîg at the corner of Gouid
and Yonge Streets.

STEWART,

Asia's îvealth îsnparted sovereignty ta
Egypt, Assyria, Greece, Rama, Venice,
Portugal, Hollaud, Britain. lun the race
conies Canada next for the goal of empire.
Contradiction clsallamîged aiid sustaiued l'y
aveu y patron at the corner of Gouid aiîd
Yonge Streets.

'STEWAIIT.

i o yau. Canadians, foir permIis
even the attemptedl conversion of this fais-
landu of ourii into an Ames-ican back yard,
is the scorn with wlîîch ail of a different
opinion are met and sustained hy the
ptrons at the corner of (Iould and YVougc

STEWAR1T.

Natres wealtli, dowuî by our auiexit
shores, hesidei thsat of field, forest and
Mine, not forgettiîig the happy homeIs ha-
gotten of tha buzz of commerce, art, ail
baing sacrificad hy our social and political
leaders' silence 'and apathy hefore tha
apostlas of Iscariotiani, is the apprehleision
of more than the piatronus of the corner of I
Gould and Yonge Streets.

STFWV u'RT
[TýS FIJINI I'Ri.

BUY YOUR

GOALi
FROM

GONCER GOAL GOMP'Y
6 KING ST. EAST.

àWTIE REST IS TH[E C'HEjPEST. Rý

John H. R. Molson
& BROS.,

ALE & PORTER BREWERS,
JNTo, 2f-q6 St. 3fa,7y S.

Have always on baud the var-ions kinids af

Ail?-U -iiit PIPTVFP

ArJCapitl and( Assets

HOMENOW) OVEN,

COMPANY. ý$3,OOO,0O
Prenldeîîlu Si WU, P. IIOWiAND, Ei.I(IG
Vire-Preidem: Wl i EILI1OTT, E'.q., EDW, 811SSOFER, Ii.q.

HEAD OFFICE, -15 TORONTO STREET.

STARTLING, BUF TRUE! ANOTHER SUFFERER RESCUED!
To J. Vl. C. Dîyni q, Manager St, Leoli Water Co., Ottawa:

DRAR Sri, For tan yas I lhave beau a suifferer froui that ead ulisease, Uidncey Comiplaiuit,
Hearing so mach ot ST. LEON WVA i'Ni 1 have tria,) it, au,) snce uasing it, oniy for tlsree
inomuthas, I arn îîow porfetly cure,). I racomneni if with pleasuira to ail shiffarîiig frosu
Kidîîey Disease. Yous-s ts-uly, ALIIEII'l McDOiALD, Auetiouoe-.

Sold bya;l cliDalers a/ , c per yallon. Ask yourî Driiri.st ci. IIoe for' it.
Also Wholesale an,) iltail by

JAXES GOOD & CO., 1011 King Street West, and 220 Yonge Street, Agents, TORONTO.
C. E. A. tLANGLOIS, Dominion Manager.

I~~4~1WARD61ILLUMINATED
ADDRESSES

~ A SPECIALTY

MELINDA ÂND ORDAN SÏON

Ruse's Temple of Music.
DOMINIONY and KNVA E PIANOFORTES

A14D TIUE

Thse most extensive warerooms, and alwayo the largest stock of Amas-joan and Caîsadian
Pialios and Organe to select froin in Canada.

JOSfE§PEf RUNIE, 6N King Pli. Welt, - - - TORONTO.

IIOLLOWAYS ÔINTMENT
Is an infallible ramady for Bad Legs, Bad Broua, OId Wounds, Sores an,) Ulcers. It la

famous for Gout and Rheumatism.
FOR DISORDERS 0F THE CHEST IT RAS NO EQUAL.

FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.
Glaîsduiar Swellings, and alIl mDîseases, it bas no rival; and for conts-actad and etiff joints

It acta Ilke a cha-m.
Manufactureel only at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;

A nd soiS hy al! Medihien Voillors througi, sut tiie WrnS
N Il-AdieoCris. t the Iiava re s il.is-, the0os h e biure of i iland i, or by lott-r

INWOI)AN 1lA HEAýLTrHY WINTER J3EVERAGE,
Ti, coli iveatlier everybody feals the ivaut of a %varin, stimnulating drink, to keep the

T T Toi( circulating, and f00 often indulge i alcolîolic heverages îvhich only supply tempo-

B I L I R I S . rry warmth and do Mas-e haruîî than îŽhooi. On tî'l nCelsn

SAMUEL MAY &Co.'
81-89 Adelaide Street West, JIISIIS ",~Fiil3o

TORONTO, 
-L-~,>

130g ta announce oHNsTON FlâI BEF

lsaae)ta suppi,
ivat lesiclonc,,R

-~Hotals, Clubs. in-
stitutions an,) Bil-

-lias- Enomnls wltbl
Iiillia-, an,) Pol
Taibles uft iihelateit
ilasigîîs au,) of su-
perior îvorkmaiî-

Bizes froual the
snil 1139 atil :iix7

U~ 1aler for tue Par-
ls- ta the ordimîary 4,,8 and) 41x9l Aneîican
FIas and thie largest regula- Eiîghish table,
5l1 and 111 ta 6Kî2 tact.

A complate assortmout of all Blliard
,quipuneuts, sucli es BILLIARD CLOTI],
l/Olt Y AND COMPOSITION BALLS, CUe~,
CUE TIPS, and everything aIpastaining t,ý
the gaule eau aise lie fonind et thoir showv

81-$9 Adelaiýde St West, Toronto.

,--a,~i-a~ j,. Plulies ah tule suar iniiag and iiîvigahîrîît ng cie-
THEiiORETt«TRENTH&CVER, mets f imîcat in tlîe inost digestible'forîn.

A. 'STiAMING IlOT CUL' OF l II B)IEEF iIlic befounlil t)) be-h flc ueatest Isett
generator that will sapply lsIsting wà rintiî auid vigour.

'111lE C Al'NlA DIAIN G A Z 1
A XVEFEILY JOURNAr, 0F INFORMATION AND COMMENT UPON MATTERS ON, USE

AND INTEREST TO THOSE CONCERNED IN CANADA, CANADIAN
EMIGRATION AND CANADIAN 1NVESTMENTS.

EDITED BY T'HOMAS SKINNER,
CiJnpler ard Jldifcu of "'Thme Stock Exchange Peur Book," " The Diecore of Dr i,

"'Te Lonmdon Ranka." etc.
SUBSORIPTION. 18s. PER ANNUM.

- 0-___
LONDON, ENGLAND: 1 ROYAL EXCHANGE BUTILDINGS, B. C.

Or MESSRS, DAWSON BROTHER'S, MON''IIîEAL.
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The Original

1 1LLFT4 ~ a v LIVER
100 lù eV P 1L LS.
BEWJIRE OP IrITATIONS. ALWAYS

ASK FOR -DR. PIIWE'S 1PELL ET$, OR1
LIITTLE Sir.7GiI1COAT.ED PILLS.

Belli entirely vegetabie, they op-
erate wthout disturbrunco to the system, diet,
or occupation. Put up) in gluss via, ermi-
cally seaied. Aiways f resh and reliable. As
a laxative, leaie or pugtv
theso iti Pellets giv c the Ms efc
s atisfaction.

StCi( HEDCE
BIllous Bleadache,
Dizzilems, Constipa.
tio 11, liadigettion,
achi. an bowlis,ie rompt
derangermenta of the stem-
ly reiievedl and permanet l
cured by the use of Dr.
Pierceyfl Pleasalnt Purgative Pellet.
lu expianation of the remedial power of these
Pellets over so great a variety of diseases, it
may truthfully bc said that their liel ion uipou
the systeni is universal, not a gland or tissu

pscaping tlîeir sanativ e Influence. S'oid bý
diruggists, 25 cents avial. Manufactured ai îl
Chemical Laboratory of WoRLD'asîSNSA Y
MEDICAL AISSOCIÂT oN, Buffalo N Y.

iolTered b y the n anulactur-

fer of Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Blets ,fracse of

Croie ý,aaiCata4lrrh whieh
they üannot cure.

SYM~PTOMS 0F CATARIRIN.-Duil.
ivavy licadache, obstructionî of the nasal
eessagea, diseharges i'alling from the head
lit) the iront, sometilnee pr<fuse, watery,

anîd acri,), nt otliers, thick, tenacîous, macous,
iirtilent, bloodyv and putrid; the eyes are,

weak, watcry, am(i Inflained; there lis ringing
iii the ears, deafieis, hacking or coughing to
clear the throat, expectoration of offenie
niattcr, togetlier with scabs f rom ulcers; the
voiee is changcd and has a nasal t'Wang; Ille
brcath ia offensive; sineil and taste are lin-
Paired; there is a sensation of dizz.iness, with
mental deprefflion, a hacking coughl and sen-
cral debility.' nly a III of 1Hie above-named
symptoma are ikely to be present Ilu any oe
cas. Thoîisands of cases aaiiuaily, without
manifestiiig half of the aiioie syiptoms, re-
suit ini consomiptbon, and end in the grave.
No disease is 80 conimon, more deceptîve and
dangerous or lesa uderstood by physiciens.

By ifs iiiil, soothing', a nd heahing properties,
Dr. Sage's ('atarrb liemedy cures the worst
cases ai Catarrii &"col d l i he sadgy
Coyza, and) Catarrbesl Ieadaclie.

Sod.y druggiste cverywhlere; 'À) cent.

"6IJsatoId Agony f romn Catarria.9
Prof. W. HAUSNER, the fanionis niesnerist.

of IIIca N. Y., wrltes: " Soîne ten y"ars alo
t suffered intold agony from elirofjie nasal
eatarrh. My fainiily phîysiciari gave me Up as
incurable, and said 1 must die. My case was
sncb a badl one, that every day towards sun-
set, îny voice would becoinie se 'hoarse I could
harly speak aboyeaw~bisper. lu Ihe mornlng
my colughing and eieai.ng of my throat would
almost straîîgle me. By the use of Dr. Sage's

CaarhRmdy,ý iii tbree moutlîs, 1 was a well
mans, and the cue lias been permanent."

4&Coaistaitly llawking ansd Spittig.
IliMAs J. IusinNa, Esq., 2903 Pinc Strect,

St. Lois, ilo., wvrites: "I1 was a great sufferer
fromn cal îrrlh for tlîree years. At times1Icou Id
hardly hicathe, and was constaiîtly hawklaig
and spittîiug, aud for the last ciglit months
eoald iîot breathe througlî the nostrils. i
thoughit uothing couid ho donc for me. Lurk-
ily, 1 iras advised to try Dr. Sage's Catarrî
!lem-edy,,and I ans now al weil man. I believe,
kt io be the only sure remedy for cûarrh now
mnailifactured, and one bas ouly to give JI a
fair trial to experionce astounding resuits au,)
a permanentcur.

'rhree flotties Cure Catarrh.
ELn ItOallIN,. Rnimilau P. 0., Columbia Co.,

Pat., says: "My daugbiter badl csutarrh when
suie iras five, years old, very bal~y 1 saw Dr.
Sage's ('îtarrh Remedy advortised, and pro-
cured a hottle for lier, anud selon sair that i
bselp, ber; a tliird liotti) (Sft5ted a perma-
cnut cure. Aile lis now cigbteu yeaus old ail
quuîid lamit 1îerty."
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Pelee Islama Vineyarès.
FF iSLAND LAKE- ERiE.

J.S.HAMILTrON & Co.
SOLE ACENTS FOR CANADA.

Oatawba and other brande ID 5 gai. lotii,
$1.50; 10 gai, lots, $1.40; 20 gai lots, $1.30.
Bbls. of 40 gais., $1.25. Cases, 12 q1s., $1,50;
24 lits., $5.50. For etile in Troronto by J. « er-
wlck, corner King and York Streeîs; Fu]ton,
Michie & Co., 7 King Street W'est; an~dilc
gJormick lIres., 431 Yotuge Street.

J P4. go A M 8 1T4b N & Co., Et. aifor.,

Sole Agents for Canada.

W. SIAHLSGHMIDT&0GO
PRESTON, ONTARIO,

NtANUI'ACTUItERa OF

Office, Sehool, ChUrch and Lodge

Rotarï, Oice Dîrsk. No. 51

SEND lffli CATALOGUE ANI'
LIIST.

t'ltîcl:

ài lm a

WM. DOW &Co.
BREWERS,

Beg to natîfy tbelr frieuds in tbe West tlai
their,

INDIA PALE ALE
ANDI

EXTRA DOUBLE STOUT
May be obtained frorn the fol]ownig

Dealers:

IN VANCOUVER .. ».Jmes Anglis & Co.
WINNIP'EG . Audirew Celquhonn
PORT ARiTTUiï,*...fIýee llodber, Jr.
SAt&NIA ............. T. Rt. Ijarton.
WOODSTOCK ... Nesbitt Bros.
STRATFOIID ..... jaues Kennedy.
Il 4MILTON...... Swel Bros.
TORONTO...........Fulton, Miebie & C(,

.... .... Callwell & Hodgins
....... Tdd &Co.

LINDSAY ..........- John Dobson.
PKTERt1OIIOUGH ... Rbb lires.
BELLEVILLE..... Wlluridge & Clark
PICTON........ ..-. M. Bunbury.
KINGSTON.........J. S. Hcnderson.
OTTAWA ............ Bats & Ca.

......... Eh. Browae.
........ Go. Forde,

........ J.Camoy,Dalhousie St.
....... C. Neville.

*; '.. -Kavanagh Bras.
m'RESCOIT.........John P. Hayden

DAWES
Brewers and

LACHINE,

& 0.
Maltsters,

- P. Q.

OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., RALIPA'X.

383 WELLINGTON ST,. OTS'AWA.

LtUEtgEmiisI tst, 1887.

~ LlITTLE LIVER PULLS.

OF 1J3EWARE OF I JIITd ilONS f
PELLETS.

(ID Always ask for Dr. Plerco's Petiots, or Uttle

DSugar-coatod Granules or Pîlls.

BEING ENIILV VEGEI'AIIJJ, Dr. Pieree's Pellets operate witlsout disturbance to the system,
diet or occupation. Put nil ini glass viais, lierniuolicalIy sealed. AIivways fresli asxd rellable. Au a

LAXATIVE, ALTERZATZVI, or PURGAITIVE, titeý-4 littO Pellet. IÇIVe the. MONt perfes t S-atiSfaCtIon.

WiLLXÂým RÂriCE, Esq., of Mincien 61s Icadi uC Counitll,

tbîrty years. Four years ago 1 was se alilicted witbS ICK H EAD CHEthoin tlint I could nlot walk. 1 bougbt two hoitles
___________of__Dr_.______________________ Purgative Pelletl3, andl took

Bllioin iliadaehe, Dizzina -- c n Pl e , teracb ineal. till aIl were Ïein.11 B
iétIpatioli, Inïdigesti on, n u;u thait tîmie I bail no beille. and bave bad ionc sIince. 1 bave also

Attacks, iiid ail deîango ent8 of the been troubied witb gick beadache. Wheu 1 feel it voniing onl,
týomc and bowls, are pi on ptly relieved 1 talce one or two -Pellets,' and am. relleved of the lîeadacbe.
anîd permnenntly cured by tue use of Dr. Ms .W RW.o eacnt.Oîo
Pierce's Pieasant Purgative Pellets. lu ex- Ms .W RWO aacnl.0lo
plahnation ot the remedial power of IIs HEDESTI says: "Your *Pleasant Purgative Flle](tS' ame

, iet ve egreat a variety of dif these witbout question the best cathartieer

it may truliflilv he said finit their action upon the systein is jTITf sold. They are aise a most eflicient reniedy

universml. not a .,Baiîd or tissne escaping, tlîeir sanative intituence. UMIISEI for torpor of the liver. We have uspd themn

Soldfhy druggists. fer 25 cents a vial. MaNnuifiatured at tie Cbem- thfor years in our famlly. and keep theui ln

1.a Laorftory of WOISLD'S DÎSPENSAI&Y Nirîuî<A i AeieCîATlON, the bouse ail th fini.
Buffalo, N. Y. ______________

Ami e à\V

FOR A CASE 0F CATARRH WHICH THEY CAN NOT 005E.

YX1TOMS OF' CATARRH.
Dul, beavy headache. obstruction of the nasal passages, dis-

ebarges talling tram tbe bead into fie tbroat, semetimes pro-
fuse, watery, and aerid. at others. thiclr, tenacions, muceus.

ipurulent, hloody and putrid;. the eyos are weak, watery, and
inflamied; there 18 ringîng fil tbe cars. deatness, backing or-

>cougbing te clear tbe tbroat, expectoration of offensive matter,
togetber witb 8cabs from ulcers;, the voice is cbanged and bas
a nasal twang; the breatb is offensive; smell and teste are un-
paired; there is a sensation of dizziness, witb mental depression.
a backing cougb and general dehility. Howover, only a tew of
tbe above-named symptoms are l ltely to ho present in any one
case. Tbousands of cases annually, witbout manifesting baîf cf

>the above, 8ymptoms, result in consumption, and end in tbe

frave. No diseu1 se iseR comînon, mjore deceptîvo and dangerous,
esunderstood, or more iiiistice8sfully treated by pbysicians.
BW Its mild, soothîng, and bealîng properties.

BIL. SAGE'S CATARRRIt EM.EDY
CURES TUE WORST CASES OF

Oaar, Cotd in the Head," Coryza, and atarrhal Hadache.

SOLD .BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHER.

Irhsi iîtn sa eb ar andi pel,cf fluof
those wlh' ti r b", ( oin odJry L i f sh

eIneo ni'ree y iîfjrs

GERMÎHN SiIPLIFff 1.
An emîoifflty bin-cossfui utetbod forae 1 i

ing a s,,uud csud practical knowledge olcI tu
Giermau lauguitge that will prove et real list.
in business, reading, or travol. it is Pubh
lislîed in twa editiouis:(t) For self-instructicii,
il] 12 urniers 'with keysî at 10 cts. eccbl.
Q)> As a Seliol Edition (witliont keyio, houod

jeiin 101 3.
Now roade, lîy thje author cf G~iîîîSe

1 iJll, and t'il thesaeil 1 Ieu.

SI'Âi'NISH SI1IPLIFIED.
Tu "on8st of teD numbprs. Nos, 1 and i3

were pulîli-bed Octohber 15,1887. Atinea nuîî,-
fiber will appear on tbe flrst of overy mnontbi,
untîl comiîleted. Price, 10 cents a iioaiher.

Ilotb works are for sale by ail bool<sollerb
tient. pnit-paid on receipt a! pris, l'y Fiel.,i
A.- KNOFLACeI. 110 Naqsa,, St- 'tuaYor
l'reapoctiis free

Ej Prof. W. HAusNEn, the famoue Mesmer.
MTOO GON 1t, f thaaN. y.. writes: " Soine e

UNTO A8111 years 'ago I"suffered untold agony froin
H. cronio nasal catarrb. My faili1y physi-F ROM DATARRN cian gave me np as incurable, a d saîd 1

1 R IH.muet die. My case was snob a baid one,
finit every daY, towçards sunset. my veine weuld hecome so boarse
i coulId barely speak above a Whisp1er. In the morning niy cougb
ing and clearing of îny tbroat would aImost strîn g le me. By t1he
uise of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy, in tbree meentts, I was a well
moan, and the cure ha been permanent."

TriOmAS J. Rusnawo, Esq., 2903 Pine Strect,ECONSTANnY St Louis. Mo., writes: "i1 was a great suf.
fer or from catarrb for tbree Years. At

HAWvweG ANO tiîne. 1 could bardly breathe, and was con-
lmssnanulstantly hawking and spitting, aind for the
SrIrîINC. la8t eîbtmOntha cOulu flot breathe tbrougb

the nosri3. 1 thougbt notlîing could bc
douc for me. Luokily, 1 was advised -ta try

Dr. Sage's Catarrb Renîody. and 1 amn now a weil man. 1 bo-
lieve it to bo the only sure remedy for catarrhi in- nianufao.

tr d, anee bas orîly to give it a fair trial to experience
&sonigresults and a permanent cure."

ELI Roaarss., Runiyaîî P. 0., Columbia Co.,
THIIEEPa. BOLs ~ays "v My daughter bail catarrh when

UURE CATARRH. urd bottlo for ber, s oon a
btat it belped ber; a third hottle effected

a permanent cure. fibe le DOW eigbteen years nid snd souDd
andi hearty."

M N
N.VV. 1-. GSTON-1,

TUlE UNDE-R LIKEf,

3119 Tonga St., - Toronto.
Firpe, Ne. 9:32. I

E1

AL.WAYS ASK FOR

rQTDDflfIISTE EL
~ETEBROOK POO

Superior, Standard, 3eliable.

Popular Nos.. C48, 14, 130, 135, 161
For Sale by all Stationers.

IL. STONE. Seur.,
THE Li ADI',,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMEII.

231) YONGE S'r., To5R'<iýo

I <J. YOUNG »

* 347 YONGE STREET.
¶lelebree679
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Ii R. MORTON & CO.,
QUEBEC lIANX 01[fAMBE11S,

At!&,0 RIN'ilAN NIr m. AM r4l 0 N IE.A

13. MORTON. --- i. R. MORTON

A. H. MALLOCH,
WI'OVK BRIKIR,

QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO

A.LH MALLOCH & CO.
Qussec Z3unk Clianboe-, Toronito,

RtEAI, a'4Al it<OKIfR, FIN
ANCIA 4. ~<1NiEtc.

ç~,COEMAN
ïNEWARK .J.

o. Ulis riiiu us inii 'cf Opou ait the your. Beet cous-o
ano~ 

t 
"ao(ItiOi.L uw t it. Sîmîfot Tiiiý

I lîý RgilE loilc otii(, n l. Write lu Ca'a
'OR"e and bc cOnvicî .Coi - ,,Jm

111Eed

LIFE, PIRE AND ACCIDENT INSURA1NCE
AGENTS, AN~D MONEY BROKERS.

59 AI)ELAIDE ST. LAST, TORtONTO.

lhisin.os proinptly and honovrindly conductcd.

p ORTItAITPANIG

MUli. J. W. L. FORNTER,
jlIupil of m. Bouguereau, President of the

A.rt Assocîat.ofl of Fraucej )makes
a. specialty of

PO:-fTRA1r[S 1 ~4 011,.

St<llo-Si KING 8¶T. EAST, TOfON§IO.

O\E& TESE,

MANUFACTU11RR o0V
mink, Mucilage, Llquld Glue, 5110e Pollsh,

Blacldng Specialtien.
l'î;cc' on îppliusîîon. The tradd only supplied.

E ~ ~JM..HO IVA RI), LL. B.,

Author ot1 'The CatIaian Eloeutionist,"
'liothes or I<lociluioit.

lFor clase or piivata 1lessonts apply

12) ONT ARIO STRIEET, TORONTO.

(%iAS. A. WALTON,

Architect and Constructive Engineer
19 UNION BILOCH, TORONTO ST.

Architect of the Toronto Arcade.

R. PALMER,
IJ SURGEON,

E % IF, EA B, Ti'IttOl'IP AND NOSE.
ioa.i. tf03 p.in.

Iteinox d to e6 GERRARD ST. EAST

IDMUTNI) E. KING, M.D., C.Mf, LI.
j C.P., LONDON,

corner Queen aned Bond Sts,, TORONT'O.

OF'FICE Houce :-0.30 toi il a.ni.. 1.30 t
pan. ;7.30 to 9 p.m.

D BI. MIDONAGH,
THROýIT, NOSE, and EuE,

68 GERRARD ,ST. EAST, TORONTO.

~PAULDING & CHEESI3ROUGH,
S DIEN I apiWI,,

51 KiNc, ST. EAS, - ToRONTO, ONT.

A. W. Spaulilirig, L.D.S., Resiiderce-43 Lanis-
dom nie Ave , Pnrkilalc. A. Eý Cbcesbrough,

R.D. i, R eicce-23 Brunswick Ave.

DENOTALR SURGEON,

Corner of BAY AND KING STREETS, over
Moitons Bank. Entrance: King Street.

)AVIS & C.
HIfALISTAE

L6q)N AND I'INANCIAI, AGIIfNTP,

,ýIecbc Batnk Chamîbers, Rooua Q,
Cýor. Kiii4 anmd Toronto Site, Tossoa'r

ISS JANE H. WE[HEIALD),
1M. oeeie f #I loeutiona tend

Vaibie Ns-eider.

119 YORKVILLE AVE., TORONTO, ONT.

Gradoatte National Scitool of Oratcry,
Philidelphia. Pa.

ijHiE \WINJBI IERM Air
1- s )I"1i- tI'i ' flourdmng- and I>ay

1 ih.ino for lYuuntg J Lidn'e,

j'Ji- l;s,ooîî sr., oprosite the QuoI mII' Park,
Toitos-i o,

BeIiéit 17th Ncccîotber.

TwolitY pîage Calendut s ent on application.

t L it r a rWflittxie epaid.Otitot
KE OR a $61IU i' priulare freC. P. O.

REOiT O Augumsta, e

IVeIrjDAND NEW PUBLICATIONS: . .
(%e'kîînwn NVOT ïold by 3ock

Crs tcok SV len or EXAMINATION beforu e/O
* ~»Liuî~ ~ satlsfactory reeicme belig giveii.

* 
4 -AG CATALOGuE ires. .101EIl. ALDEN,

* i "fiblît e, u Icarl SI. New York, or lakekotit

ou S. Hast Jupetaire)'r .i,, O uicm Q A L .
Frenc~h, Gernian, Spanish, italian.1ye a, 1". tlli NI,'s tudly, imuster. ctw. l, <f

sufficieioîy for lever, -day aid c,, .oOlt-
harmu ), lr RîCî. S. koSgEN-I-i[Ai.'sS biitli

l 1ac T1î HAF SYSTrEm. f,,,s ~ .Olo
h"G5 f l'aguage Wih prtivilege cf aiw r toi ail

iarts1.,4 corectiion cf execises. Sainm1,u copy,

V :(ýets. lierai terxns toe cli.c,

)&îS 1 A.RB(HU PUBITgIýING Co.,

10 King St. East; Queen St. West;
and Subway.

TUABT W. JOHNSTON.

DISPENSING.-We pay speclal attention
to thie branch of cr busines.

271 King St. West, -- TORONTO.

C HABtLFS MEREDITII & CO.,

87 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
M (. N T R Eý A L.

CHJARLES MEREDITH, Membpr Montreal
Stocük Exchange, re}îrissnting Irwin, troni

&Co., Chicago; Wation Bros., New York.
Stock and Grain bougbt and sold for cash

or n niargin.

R OBE RT COCHRAN.
JMensber f ToroiatO Stock Eccall

6 YORK CHAMBERS, TORONTO STREET.

Stocke, Grain and Provisions. Orders iii
Grain front 1,000 to 100 000 bliusù.ls in fi'()cks
flir ten Shares. Speciai tprnip cf colnIis-
Sion and mnargîn on large araounts.

.IAMILTON MeCARTHY,

(Lafe of Lonidon, Egîs.

Stqtnes, Bues, Relievi and Alonuienvts.

Boom T, YONaE ST. AsscADE,, - TonONTO.RK Las ge8
NEW YORKIN Toroto ati

3.55~ p.ni. via Grand Trnnk and ERIE
RAI LWAY and get Pullnman carait Union
Depot throng to New York without
change. Blyleaving a t 12.20 p.n. P'ullmnîa
car cati he had at Hamilton. See that
ticket rmade via ERIE.

A LEX. ROSS'5 NOSE MACHINE, AI-

plied to the Rose for an bour dly. so
directs the eoft cartilage of which the mnie
ber consiste that an i11 fornied note ie q nicltly
ehapedl to perfection, los. 6d.; 1 ost free f or
eF3, secret1v pmcked. Pamphlet, two stanml)s
-21 Lamub's Condnit Street, Highi Ilborii,
London. Hair Curling P'luid, conls tho
etrai ghtest and mnost ungovernablo hair,
3s. 6d.; sent for, 54 8tarrips. Acx. I-foss'q Ear
Machine, to reniedý outetanding cars, l0s. ï5.,,
or stamLep. Hie Great 11teir Reetorer, 3s. Oid
it changesi gray hair to its original colour

very q ikly; sent for 54 staimps. 1 very
spcialt for the toilet eupp.ied. As chein-
iete bep is lirtl"îeos, tees that yotu get biq
Hair Dve for either liglut or~ dack colonrs, hie
Depilatory for remloving Ilair, andl his Cil uf
Cantharides for the Growth of Whiskere.

I OME LIT BOGRAPHY. -THIS BEAU-
tf n and f ascinatiug art inade easy and

simple by onr new "Wonder Litboiziaph."
Satisfaction gnaranteed. Ail kinde of copy-
li, donc on it by the mueat inexperienced.
Beanutifnlly executed epecimaene; of aitibtîc
L)ruwings, Type-w riting, etc., sent for posit-
age. Cirenimîra free. Agents wvanted. Ad-
dr-es, AM. NOVELTY CO., S. W. Cor. Clai ki
and Monroe Ste (cIICAGo, Ir,]

I)IAM1OND STO-V'i ().

The Pbonogpaphie Magazine.
JEIIOME B. HOWARD, Erirroil.

A --I îuaeu maonthlv, contalning oight pages
of beautifuilîs eiîgraved Phuuîîetic -Ilortliaiid
li cvery un mbler. ThA uth,untic expoliint
off the ho ii Plitinini Syeteîii of 1' onlograpliy,

1.50p1ur anniui, ii advaiice. Speciiosu copy
sent froc.

Seud for catailogne of text-books for Self-
instruction lu Pbonogruîphy.

Addreése-

THE PHONOGRAPHIC INSTITUTF,
GtNC'INNA,7Tf, 0.

R. THU-RNE ,v CO.
Masnfacturera of

Wovmn Wire, 0-pirsil -prIng amîdii Siit

79 Richmond St, West, Toronîto.

Reve veas' (li. iligliesl A iveu 1't.. lor P'illity
andi >fxesIelj . r ''u'uîI.ia 1571f:;
Canada, 18~<;; ,ssrrajiia, 1877,1- et Iparle.
1878.

[1ev. 1u, d.PgPrfsern 0hmîstrv,
LavaI UnIiver.ity, Qnlebcc. sayes:-I bave un-
al)yed tho Illii Pilla Aie înalà,,ctnreil by
jll LnJalmatt, London, Oitariu, and have
foujod it a IILcbt ai'ý, coul aituiom but litle alco,-
bol, of a du.lioiiii filvorand ofa very agree-
allie taSete andI euperlr qnaillty, anul compares
wjtb the best imoported ales. I haLve aleoan-
alvsed the Porter XXX Stont, Of the saute
Brewery, whicb le of excellent quîality; its
flavour je vcry iegrepable; it le a tonte more
eneprgetie titan tlhc above aie, for it le a littie
riere in alcoliol. tend eau bo coinpared ad-
vausageotiâly iwîch iîny Imported a1% ticlü.'

JOHN LABMT, lýONDON, (nt.
JAS. GOOD & COl., AGHNTS FOR

TORONTO.

Warrumnted equal to be8t browed in atny
*coîmniry.
*Et I<lissix 1piOP IfD A mImm4 in Wooduc
and bottle.

X er<ud 'r in Wood auci bottie.
PliýIKNIEU LAGER.

O'KEEFF & C0.1
Bvcwers. Mal'sters an Boit.cris,

DUNN S
MUSTARD DII

CAUSES NO PAIN.
RELIEVES

RHEUMATISM
NEURTALGIA AND COLOS.

Guaranteed G ena/ne by

W. O. Dun n & Co.,
mvustard xanufactwrers,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
Pict 25c. per Bottie.

SoId by Wholesale and Rota/I Trade@.

RTISTIc

DESIG s olborrle i
ESTIM ES r-IvEa 4T0penrI0ý
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POWDER
AbsoIuteIy Pure.

Thîs powdet- ocvrs vanteii. A marvel ut
purtty, tetngth snd wholesoneness. Mois
economicel than thie orinary kinds, andl
cotnut c1) luii competition witlî thte tîul.
titude ut low test, short welght, alutît or
phosphate powders. Sold unly in cane.

ROYAL BAKING POWOER CO'MPANY,
lui; WALL ST., N.Y

J-U jrr 1 11INK- A FULL ILIFE-SIZE
PORTRAIT, takionfrom lite or

photo, nd beautifully framed, comrlete for
s8. Sanieaspliotttgraphers charge $15to $20
for. Satisfaction gnenranteed. Dont tateour
word for it, but inveatigate personally or send

posa tal, and agent wlll call with sanifles.
AR-ORTRAIT ASSOCIATION STUDIO,

Roomi 6, No. 44 Adelaide St. East, TORONTO.

AUCTION SALE
O)F

rj'~ ERBE RIII
DEFPAUTMENT 0F CROWN LAND)S.

-(WOODS AND FORESTS BRANCU.)

TuesuNro, 1Bth Octuber, 188t7.NOTICE le hereby given tîsat under Order
lu Concil Timben Berthe in tlie tollow-

nTownhipe, VI z.: -LIVING STONE. Mc-
CINTOCK, i.AWRENCIE. SlclAUaHLIN,

IIUNTHU, BISHOP,' DEVINE, UitiT, BIG-
GAR,WILKES,BAIL NTYNrE, CHISHOLM,
CANISBAY, PENTLAND ani BOULTER,
will bie offered foi Sala by Puttlic Anction ou

TZMP..S.&T, the Fifteeuth D&7 cf

At 12 o'cluck noon. at the Deîartmsut uf
Cnown Lande. Toronto.

T. B. PAIU)EE, Commissiuner.

NOTE-Particulars as tu locqlity and de-
soniNtiun uf limite, area, utc., sud termes and
conditions ut Pale, will 1)0 tunnished on appli-
cation peronally, or by letter ta the Depant-
men uC Cnwn Lande.

Nou tnauthorized adceî'ti.seots,îtrtf lie ubot'e
tutU ile paid for.

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

(lA POITAL, $250, 000.

Mýanutactureethe followlnggrades ut papar:-

Engiue Sized Superflne Papers,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPER

(WsachiflO Flieibed and F;uPer-Calendered)
Blue and Cneam Laid and Wove Foolecape,

poste, etc. Account Book Papers.
Envelopa and Lithographie Papens, Colored

(0v er Papars, super.finisheil.

4 plsat the tilt frîr saîîtîes atnt pnioop.
Stffecat ixes mtade to otdtîr.

NEW STANDARDOBOOKS DAVID KENNEDY,
KEY TO NORTH AMERICAN BIROS.
By 1!LLIOTT Couins,, A.M., M.D., PhLD. Con-

tains a concise accotait of every Species of
living and tossil bird at present known on
this Continent. Third edition, revised to
date, presenting the nomenclature of the
Amerlcan Ornithologiste' Union. llue-
trated . 1 vol., royal Svo, vellum cloth,
e$7.50.

SPORTSMAN'S EDITION. Flexible Russia
leather, $7.50.

SOCIAL CUSTOMS.
llyFLOREFNCE HuWY, HALL. Acompleteman-

ual Of Amnerictin etim ette, by the daughter
uf Mre. Julia Ward H-l, we, and treate in au
eutertaining style somnsof tbe social prob-
lems that beset youug and nid, and will
be tound ut iise by those muet <ufait in
MrS. Grundy's lawg. 1 vol., l2mno, cloth,
$2.00.

TRAVELS IN MEXICO.
By F. A. OSER. A brilliaut record ut a re-

maftrkable jouruey trom Yucatan tu the
Riotirande. Historie ru ins, tropice wilds,
eilver bille, are descrihed with eluquence.
i vol., Ivo, clotb. gilt, $2.50.

MISS PARLOA'S KITCHEN COMPANION.
An eutirely naw work uf a thusand pages by

the authority on hou8ehold mattors. Fillly
illuetrated. 1 vol., 8vu, cloth,$2.50. It je
tlîoruughly îîractical; It je pertectly reli-
able; its nîe.arvellously cumpreeusive.

AFIER PARADISE.
By OWEN MItRFDiTE. This daiuty volume

coutains the later works ut the author ut
' Lucile," and frum is own menit as well
as Lord Lyttonsa reputation, commande a
wide intereet. This les the authorized
editiutt. (luth, gilt, 8S1.25.

For salt btj al bookseeler, or sent pustpaffl by

ESTES & LAURIAT,

THE -

ATLANTIC MAONTHLY~
FOR 1888

Wîll cotîtain thîee Sertal Storis

The Lapon Paperi.
lu ibreelparts. By HENRT JAmEs.

Irons Saato:, à Jhi1d of :&Pa..
By EnWÂiso H. HouSe.

It;sing the'Whilrlwind..
By CHtARLtES EGRTîse CRADDOUE.

six l'aves on the .&meorican,
Revolut4on.

By JOHN FIsHKE.

By WiLLiAM H. DuwNzs.

Threo Stll&±Oi cf Y&tOry Life.
By L. C. WVMAN, attthor ut IlPoventy Gîrass,'

etc.

Pooms, Essaya, short aie
May ha cxpected troma Mr. Whittier, Dr.
Itultues, Mr. Lowell, Mn. Norton, Col. Higgin-1
s ii, Mr. Warnie, Mr. Aldricli. Miss P'r stuc,
,isg Lancom, Mies ,Tewett, Mrs. Thaxter,

Mr Sceudder. Mr.Woudberry, anti many others.
Irs.$ a lui aIvanice, peut-

Tue Novemiber a,d December numbere ut
'THnE ATLANTIC will be sent free ut charge tu
tîew subscribere wlîose subecriptionn for 1888
tire recoivatl betore December 2Oth.

Potl oesad money are at the nisk ut
the sender, antd thenefone remittances sbould
tie tmade by money order, draft, or negistered

letton, tri

HOUGHTON, MIFëLIN & CO.,
BOBTOYT.

READIING CIRCLE
A nd Itursue a syâtenitatic coutrse ut

Iionî Study
In an3 ot the Iftt diffenent subje, itteltîl
ing SHORTRAND and BOOKKEEPING,
.nder lltty eainnent College Protessone, lead-

in e Collegiate&Degrees,
and Hiah School and Collage Diplomas , sýt a
nominal cuet--only $1.00 per year.

Full information ut Courses, Pnuteeenns,
iJTontbîv Questions, ete., given iu the

U7nion H, n d1nj, Gi-tle,
A large Iii page litenarv jounaol, saîîîple eupy
ut wblch mnti apltlctittu fornu for mnhner-
Sbp III hu nîailed to auy addnass on receipt
ut I10e. l postage stampe. Address,

The Reading Circle Association,
147 FR001' ST., <HWIGO, ELi.,

NII. -Situtatiotns tùu teacli froe (netmlîrs
sîtd subacrîhevs. Agents waîtted

Tuhe Scottish Singer.

REMLNISCENCES OF HIS

LIFE-AND WORK,
BY MABJORY KENNEDY.

AND

SINGINO ROUND THE WORLO,
Bv DAVIIn KENNEDY, J5UNR.

With a very fine Portrait and
Illustrations.

aso nge. -<lh exUu'a. -$.50

Free by mail.

WILIAMSON & CO.,
PUI3LISHEBS AND BOOKSELLERS,

TORON TO.

MAGAZINE 0F

AMERICAN HISTORYl
A brilliant antd richllp-illu.etrated iiint Se,.

contents for November, 1887.
Portrait of Oliver CrOnîWEIL FROttirxe

qrhe ilannor of ftholter tala d. HRi'

Houme Ot te Sylvestcrs. Illuetrated.
Mis. MAiivEa J. LAMI,.

Thie 5îapan treate ut the tiret sattleutent ut
Shelter Island in 1652, and touches upon the
links aud( romantie epieudes lu its early hlis-
tory and general progrpe, together witli
manch that le neW to the neaden lu a graphiie
pu.picture of tbe Dutch andEngliphwartare
inrIurisdiction lu Southold and vicinity, and
the pectîliar connoctiotl ut the Sylveetene
witb the Quaker persacution InMamsachueetts.
Iti leone of the most important of Mrs. Lamb's
tamous papiers on kindrad topice, and delight-
tully readable.
lThe AnserleRu ljhaste. ln Church nlm-

tory; or, The Relati'tnsbip ut Churcît
aud State lu the United States. rart IL
Bey. PHITiF ScHAFF, D.D.

This le a scholarly, lawylsr-like discussion
ut ur loverumentÏ attitude toward religion
and religions, by the muet celebnated wniter
ut chunch history on tItis continent.
HIamiltonI Oneida Acadesuy lu 1794.

WALSTEIN BOOv.
We have lu thig paper a muet iuterestiug

description ot the tounding ut the Rerm ut
Hamiltoti Collagfe; the pappr is une that will
be fonnd wonthy ut caratul praservation.
Aaron lurr A iStudy. IL) CnàARLEs H-.

An llntere-tfflg DiafloM(ue lu 101174; Be-
tween Bacon "the rebet," and John
Goude, ut Wltty. G. BROWN GOOntE.

hoea 4Oreeley's IPruetîcal Advice. Au
Incident ut Reconstruction lu Mississippi.
Judge.J. TARiiELL.

Tlh r hielgiotit l1oventeflt of 18N00. T.
J. CHAPHAàN, A.M.

IEluor 'Iopics. Beecheres Humer, etc.

hhimtorie and Moaia Jottinge. Brief
Sketches ut Ceutetînial Celebration lu
Pbiladeîphia, with the Menu Card at thte
Banquet lllubtratedl.

Origais l Docoesento, Note. Qlerisem,
Rteplies, socieies. Book Noicei.

., Soldlhy newad,(IaleTe evervwhe. Ternts,
$5 a Vear lu advance, or 50c. a numiber.

PUBLISHED AT 743 BROADWAY, NEW
YORK CITY.

HERR PIANO GO.

THE BEST IN QUALITY AND TONE,
AND THE CHEAPEST.

l'or Sweetness, Brilliancye OeAtos
attd Durability are ueele. Seven differ-
eut stylet tu ebouse trom. Purchasers wil
do well to examine ur Stock, or Pend for
lllustrated catalogue and price tiet, betore
gain g eleewhere.

EW MUSIC
CYNISCA WALTZ. .. 6oc.

PERROT.

BIACKBERRIES POLKA. 0C
VAN BI1ýNE-

THEY AIL LOVE JACK, LANCERS. 40C.
(Spocially arraod for Bombay

on Saratoga.) By LIDDI,,LL.
May ho obtfained ut ail dealers, or mnailed un

recaipt ut price hy the

ANGLO- CA ADIAN MUSIC
PUBLISIIERS ALSSOC'N,

'38 CHURCH ST., TORONTO.

te Catalogues ut muet pupular Vocal end

instrumental M\usic free on1 apphcaeftlou.

DOMINION LINE.
PASSENGER SERVICE.

ROYAL MAIL STHAMSHIPS.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
SAILING DATES

From Portland. From Halifax
Sarnia,..... Sth Dec. 10th Dec.
Oregon..,.....22ud Dec tà4th Dec.

Rates of passage tromu Portland or Halifax
tu, Liverpool Catbin, $50, $65 andl $75; Second
Cabin, ^:WO. Steerago at lowest rates,

BRISTOL SERIlVICE

For Avoumouth Dock. Weekly Sailinge.

liates ut passage trom Montreat or Quebc
to Liverpool, Cabin, $10 to $80; Siecond(
cabini, $30; Steerage, $20.

These steamers are the bigheet clase, aud

re commanded by men ut large experiece.
The saluons re aimidebipe, wbere but little

motioni et, and they carry neither cettle
noir eheep.
For tickets and evory information aPPly tu

GZOWSKI & BUCHAN. 24 Ring St. East.
(;EO. W. TORBANCE, 18 Front St. West.

DAVID TOBRANCE de CO.,
Gen. Agents, Montreal.

TIITE

Copland Brewing CO.
0F TORONTO,

Are now Snpplying the Trade with their
Supertor Stock

ALES AND BROWN STOUTSe
Brewed front tbe Finuet Malt and Beet

Brand ut Hope. T bey are pronounced by
experienced judgee to b e unnîrvalled for their
purity and delicacy ut flavour.

special attention is iuvited to our

INDIA -PALE ALE
Brewed expressly for bottltng. te a bril-
liant, full flavotred Ale, and lîtghly recoin-
mended.

BREWING OFFICE:

55 P-ARLIAMEVT SIBEEI.

CITY OFFICE:

20 KING STREET, EAS'
Telephone No. 1260.

THE TRlY[)OGRAPH.
1Fan duplicatiîtg copies tf Writing, S)raw-
itsg Ouge. .5,000 copies troi oua uriginal.
(Olv $1155. Sctîd for samtple. Agetite
wan te 1.

Aget t emiugton .Type-Writor,

HE-ýRE PIA.No- (J~. 36 Zii ste East, Trno
MANUFACTUREftS, ý

90 to 94 DUKE ST.-, TORONTO. i E, 1 X -, L L
OrIE 1DWABýROOMbi: RESTAURANT,

A; s .io1, Opi. ilfetopottUf« vit Iil-ch. 10 hmirait St., - Tgbroitto.


